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Please retain these Terms and Conditions for future reference.
This Agreement (Terms and Conditions) are issued by Monex Securities Australia
Pty Ltd (‘Monex AU’, ‘we’, ‘us’, ‘our’) AFSL 363972 | ABN 84 142 210 179 dated
20th May 2020.

Securities TRADING TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Definitions
“Account” means the account or accounts, as the case may be, opened for the Client
pursuant to these Terms and Conditions.
“Agent” means any broker, Custodian, Sub-custodian or sub-sub-custodian
appointed by us, including international brokers, international Custodians,
international clearers and banks for the purpose of performing our obligations under
this Agreement from time to time.
“Agreement” means these Terms and Conditions, as amended from time to time.
“AML/CTF” means the Anti‑Money Laundering and Counter‑Terrorism Financing Act
2009(Cth), the Anti-Money Laundering and Counter Terrorism Financing Rules
Instrument 2007 (No.1) (Cth) and any equivalent law of any other Relevant
Jurisdiction which may be applicable.
“Application” means your application for an Account.
“ASIC” means the Australian Securities and Investment Commission.
“Automated Order Processing” means the process by which the Client’s Orders are
registered in the Brokers system, and where accepted for submission into the
relevant Exchange system by the Broker, submitted as corresponding trading
messages without being re-keyed by a designated trading representative (DTR) of
the broker.
“Broker” is Monex Boom Securities (H.K.) Limited, market participant
details/identifier CE Number AEF808, with a principal place of business located at
25/F, AIA Tower, 183 Electric Road, North Point, Hong Kong.
“Business day” means a day on which banks are open for general banking business
in New South Wales (not being a Saturday, Sunday or Public Holidays).
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“Claim” means a claim action, proceeding or demand made against the person
concerned, however it may arise and whether it is present or future, fixed or
unascertained, actual or contingent.
“Client or You” means the person/s described as the client in the Application form
accompanied with this agreement.
“Client Asset” are assets (cash and Securities) which belong to the client but held by
Monex AU on your behalf.
“Confidential Information” means information or documents disclosed pursuant to

this Agreement between the parties which by its nature is considered confidential or
is expressly marked as ‘Confidential’ at the time of disclosure. Without limitation, this
includes information such as customer identification data and client instructions.
“Confirmation” means a confirmation issued by us, the Broker or appointed agents
in respect of a transaction.
“Corporations Act” means the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) and any regulations
made under it as amended and in force from time to time.
“Currency Conversion” means the purchase of foreign currency by us, the appointed
Broker and/or agent on behalf of the Client when entering Transactions of
International Securities.
“Custodian” means any entity or Broker we appoint to hold your Securities in
accordance with these Terms and Condition.
“Dormant Account” means a Portfolio or Securities Trading Account held with
Monex AU whereby no securities trading and/or deposits or withdrawals have been
made to/from your nominated Portfolio or securities trading account held with us
for a period greater than 24 months since the last trade or transaction processed
within your account.
“Fee Schedule” means the fee schedule contained on our website at
www.monexsecurities.com.au/fee/
“House Funds” means the property of Monex AU.
“Intellectual Property Rights” means any/all:
(i)
Intellectual property rights, including copyright and related rights,
patent, utility models, trademarks, trade names, domain names,
logos, and the right to sue for passing off any unfair competition,
rights in computer software, source code, database rights, rights in
design and confidential information whether in software or otherwise
whether registered or unregistered.
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(ii)

other intellectual property and proprietary rights and equivalent
forms of protection or of similar effect existing, now or in the future,
anywhere in the world.

“International exchange” means an Exchange other than ASX, Chi-X in which we
accept Orders of International Securities. Please refer to our website of list of
International Exchanges accessible via our appointed Broker.
“International Securities” means securities listed on an International Exchange upon
which the Broker allows the Client to enter BUY and SELL Orders.
“Loss” means a damage, loss, cost, expense or liability incurred by a person/s,
however it may arise whether, in the present or future, fixed or unascertained,
actual or contingent.
“Monex AU, we, our and us” means Monex Securities Australia Pty Ltd | AFSL
363972.
“Monex Boom” means Monex Boom Securities (H.K) Limited, Licensed by the
Securities and Future Commission for Type 1 (dealing in securities) and Type 7
(providing automated trading services) regulated activity (CE Number AEF 808),
registered office at 25/F, AIA Tower, 183 Electric Road, North Point, HONG KONG.
“Online Trading Service” means the online trading portal provided to you by us,
including the appointed Brokers Automated Order Processing facility.
“Order” means any order placed by the Client with the Broker to purchase or sell or
otherwise deal in a Transaction.
“Periodic” means a specific period as defined by Monex AU.
“Portfolio” and “Account holding” means all Securities held from time to time by an
Agent or by us on your behalf under these Terms and Conditions.
“Price-quoting services” means all real time and delayed unit prices accessible by
you electronically (online via our designated trading portal) once you have opened a
Monex AU Securities Trading Account.
“Proscribed Person” means a person who appears to us either:
(a) to be a proscribed person or entity under the Charter of the United Nations
Act 1945 (Cth).
(b) to be in breach of the laws of any jurisdiction relating to money laundering or
counter-terrorism.
(c) to appear in a list of persons with whom dealings are proscribed by the
government or a regulatory authority of any jurisdiction; or
(d) act on behalf, or for the benefit of, a person listed in subclauses (a) – (c).
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“Regulatory Authority” a public authority or government agency responsible for
exercising autonomous authority over some area of human activity in a regulatory or
supervisory capacity. Regulatory Authorities may be independent from other
branches or arms of the government.
“Rules” means the relevant International Exchange regulations and rules.
“Securities” has the meaning given to that term in section 92(1) of the Corporations
Act 2001.
“Settlement Currency” means the currency in which the price of a security is
denominated. This is the currency that must be paid for a purchase of that security
and the currency that will be received on the sale of that security. The Settlement
Currency is not always the same as the national currency of the exchange on which
the security is traded.
“Settlement Date” means the date specified on the relevant Confirmation, or if no
date is specified, the date determines in accordance with the relevant exchange
rules.
“Settlement Time” means the time on the Settlement Date specified on the relevant
Confirmation provided to you. If no Settlement Time specified, then the time
determined in accordance with the Rules.
“Sub-custodian” means any of the Sub-custodians appointed by the Custodian or a
Sub-custodian from time to time to hold Securities and act on its behalf in different
jurisdictions (and includes where the context permits a nominee of the Custodian or
a Sub-custodian).
“Terms and Conditions” means this document, setting out the Agreement between
you and Monex AU also referred to hereafter as ‘Agreement’, as amended from time
to time.
“Transaction” means a transaction for one or more Securities which arises on the
execution of an order or otherwise pursuant to this Agreement and includes, for
example, a transaction for the sale and/or purchase of a Security.
“Trading Account” means the Client’s trading account with us
“Trading portal” means the secure online system a client uses once an account has
been established to place trades on market.
“you or your” means the person/s, and/or controlling legal entity named in the
application form to deal in Securities.
Interpretation
The following rules apply when interpreting this agreement:
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(a) Any headings contained within this document are intended for reference
only and do not affect the meaning of this agreement.
(b) Words defined in the Corporations Act, or the relevant international
exchange rules have the same meaning in this Agreement.
(c) The single includes the plural and vice versa
(d) A reference to any legislation or legislative provision includes any
statutory modification or re-enactment of, or legislative provision
substituted for, and any subordinate legislation issued under that
legislation or legislative provision.
(e) Each part of this Agreement is severable from the balance of this
Agreement, and if any part within this Agreement is illegal, void, invalid or
unenforceable, then that will not affect the legality, effectiveness, validity
or enforceability of the balance of this Agreement.
(f) This Agreement is not to be interpreted against us or the appointed
Brokers interests merely because us or the Broker relies on a provision of
this Agreement to protect themselves.
Rules and regulations
You agree that the terms of our relationship in respect of Transactions, including this
Agreement and any dealings between You and Monex AU concerning Transactions
are subject to, and that they are bound by, the Corporations Act and the Rules.
General
1. These Terms and Conditions, together with the Financial Services Guide (FSG),
(as amended from time to time and available on our website:
www.monexsecurities.com.au/legal-documents/), outlines the terms of the
Agreement between you and us. In the event of any inconsistency between this
Agreement and other contracts, documents, or verbal representations between
you and us, these terms shall prevail to the extent of the inconsistency.
2. No failure by us to exercise, and no delay by us in exercising any right, power or
remedy in connection with these terms will operate as a waiver of that right,
power or remedy. No single or partial exercise of any right, power or remedy
will preclude any other or further exercise of such right, power or remedy.
3. You acknowledge that we do not provide any personal financial advice in
relation to any products or services offered to you. We do not provide managed
discretionary account services. Refer to our FSG (available on our website or by
contacting us) on the financial products and services we provide in accordance
with our Australian Financial Services License (AFSL) number 363972 issued by
the Australian Securities and Investment Commission (ASIC).
4. Any material or information made available or provided to you (whether in
writing, electronically, orally, through our Online Trading Portal, our website or
otherwise) has not been prepared taking into account your investment
objectives, financial situation or personal financial circumstances and/or needs.
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It is not personal financial product advice and is not suitable to be relied upon
by you as personal advice.
5. It is your responsibility as to whether to seek personal financial advice by a
licensed Financial Adviser BEFORE making any investment or trading decision.
6. No warranty or representation is or has been made by us or on our appointed
Broker (and/or Agent/s) behalf as to the current or future accuracy,
completeness or currency of that material or information.
7. When you apply for an Account with us, our Terms and Conditions (this
agreement) will apply to all dealings between you and us and any Agent
appointed by us.
8. By entering into this Agreement with us, you represent and warrant that you
are residing in a jurisdiction where it is legal for you to deal in the products we
provide.
9. Any dealings between our appointed Agent/s, and us or between you and our
appointed Agent/s, may also be subject to the Terms and Conditions or trading
rules of our Agent.
10. By entering into this agreement with us, you acknowledge that you are bound
by the local laws, regulations, rules, procedures, usages and practices, including
taxation, of the country in which any dealing is either wholly or partly
transacted under these Terms and Conditions. You agree that in the event of an
inconsistency between these Terms and Conditions and the local laws, rules,
procedures, customs, usages and practices, the latter will prevail to the extent
of the inconsistency.
11. You acknowledge that you have entered into these Terms and Conditions in
Australia and are governed by the laws of New South Wales, Australia and the
non-exclusive jurisdiction of New South Wales, Australia.
Trading with us, Brokers and Agents
12. By completing an application with us, you agree to appoint us to execute,
arrange facilities for execution of trades in Securities and to arrange associated
settlement and custody services on your behalf.
13. You authorise us to send an electronic confirmation for any dealings, or any
notice to you, to the nominated email address provided to us at the time of
your Application or by subsequently contacting our office.
14. Orders to buy or sell Securities:
(a) may only be valid for terms that we determine from time to time and
within the maximum terms allowed on the relevant stock exchange.
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(b) may be rejected or refused, for any reason, however without limiting
the circumstances in which we may reject or refuse to arrange for
execution of an order, these reasons may include:
i. there are insufficient cleared funds deposited in your account.
ii. application of the relevant market rules requires it; and
iii. where Securities required for settlement of a trade are not
available.
iv. Intervention by local or international market exchanges and
regulatory authorities.

15. You may give us an order to buy or sell Securities or otherwise deal with
Securities through our secure online trading platform. At our discretion, we
may accept orders by telephone. If doing so, we will require certain information
for us to reasonably accept your order/s. It is your responsibility of ensuring the
accuracy of the information to fulfil your order. While we will make reasonable
attempts to authenticate such instructions, it is your responsibility to ensure
your account details and personal information that may be used to identify you
when placing orders with us kept secure and not disclosed to any person not
duly authorised by you with a power of attorney. This may include log in
credentials and other identifiable information that associates you to your
trading account. If you grant another person access to your account, whether
they have the power of attorney over your account or not, you do so entirely at
your own risk and you remain solely responsible for all activity on your account
and all liabilities that may arise on your account.
16. You acknowledge that while we will take all reasonable attempts to enter or
place your instructions to buy or sell securities as efficiently as possible, we will
not be liable for any claims for lost opportunity should delays be experienced
due to system outages by us or our Agents. Further, you acknowledge that we
will make all reasonable attempts to fulfil any instruction on your behalf to
amend or cancel orders as within a reasonable timeframe (where possible) and
inform you when orders are filled prior to an amendment or cancellation
instruction being cancelled.
(a) If an order placed by you is filled prior to a cancellation or
amendment instruction taking effect, you will accept the
transaction(s) on the original terms when the order was placed.
(b) You agree to issue specific cancellation or amendment instructions
with respect to an existing order and not to attempt to effect such
changes by placing a second or duplicate order. You will be solely
responsible and liable for any duplicate orders that you place. Monex
AU will not be liable for any amendments attempted by you.
17. Where we consider there is a discrepancy or dispute about an order or
instruction you have given us, we may take, without prior notice to you, any
action which in our reasonable opinion we consider necessary to close any
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open position that is the subject of the discrepancy or dispute, for example, by
selling Securities on your behalf. You agree that the exercise of our power and
discretion is final and that we may form such opinion as is reasonably necessary
in order to fulfil our obligations as the holder of Australian Financial Services
Licence.
18. We reasonably endeavour to execute or arrange execution of your instructions.
You agree Monex AU will not be responsible for delays or errors in the
transmission or execution of your orders, and you acknowledge that
international time differences and timing of public holidays or other similar
observances may lead to delays in receipt of instructions and execution by our
Agents. You agree you will complete any further documentation when required
by us to satisfy any statutory or regulatory requirements associated with these
Terms and Conditions or as required by us or our Agents, including provision of
taxation declarations and residency declarations. You must as soon as
practicable inform us of any material change in your circumstances that would
invalidate any such taxation and residency declarations already provided. If we
are so advised, we are entitled to terminate the services provided to you
immediately by giving written notice to you, and the provisions of clauses 75 to
79 of these Terms and Conditions will apply.
19. Any account that has remained inactive for a period of at least twenty-four (24)
months will be deemed to be a Dormant Account. If we are unable to make
contact with you (the Account holder) after three reasonable attempts to do so
using the contact information provided by you, or are unable to return the
funds to you, any Securities in the Account may be sold at our discretion. The
proceeds of such sale together with any other funds or cash balances in the
Account may be subject to the fees outlined in our Fee Schedule, as a result of
administrative expenses incurred by us to close your inactive account. Funds in
Dormant Accounts may be classified and dealt with as unclaimed money in
accordance with either the Corporations Act or the Unclaimed Money Act 1995
(NSW).
Confirming Transactions
We will confirm the execution of Transactions in accordance with the requirements
of the Corporations Act and the relevant rules.
Where your Order is executed by multiple Transactions, including across multiple
Exchanges, you authorise us (or our Broker and/or appointed Agents) to accumulate
those Transactions on a single Confirmation.
It is the Client/s responsibility to promptly check every confirmation received to
ensure accurate and notify us immediately if you become aware of any errors or
omissions in the confirmation advice. If we do not receive any such notification
within 24 hours of sending you this confirmation, the Client will be taken to have
accepted the accuracy of the Confirmation.
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Client Money
20. All money deposited with us by you or by a person acting on your behalf will be
held in one or more segregated client trust accounts maintained pursuant to
S981(A-F) of the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) This trust account separates your
funds from our House Funds and will not be used for our internal purposes such
as working capital. However, your funds will be co-mingled with the funds of
other clients. This means that the segregated client account does not afford
you absolute protection. Monex AU maintains an omnibus policy that sets out
the procedures for handling client monies in our Trust account. A copy of our
Omnibus Policy is available on request.
21. Pursuant to the S981(A-F) Corporations Act 2001 (Cth), we may make payments
out of the client money account in accordance with the written direction of a
person entitled to the money, for defraying brokerage and other proper
charges, paying us money which we are entitled, for making a payment
otherwise authorised by law or pursuant to the operating rules of a licensed
market and as otherwise permitted by you.
22. You authorise us to withdraw money from the client trust account to pay our
Agents for transactions they execute on your behalf at the time transactions
are processed.
23. We are entitled to keep any interest earned in the client trust account.
24. Our Agent or we may deposit in one or more cash accounts all monies received
on your behalf. A cash account may be held in our name on your behalf or that
of the appointed Agent, as required for the purpose of trading in Securities for
the purpose of fulfilment of settlement obligations.
25. Your monies deposited may also be transferred to other persons such as a
regulated exchange, clearing and settlement participant and/or Custodian
located outside Australia. Where this is the case, the legal and regulatory
regime applying to such a person will be different from that of Australia and, in
the event of failure of such a person, this money may be treated in a different
manner from that which would apply if the money was held by such a person in
Australia. Any such account will be denominated in AUD and may be on the
Terms and Conditions imposed by any Agent of ours who holds a cash account
on your behalf.
26. You agree to pay our Agent or us the specified fees and charges referred to in
our Fee Schedule and indemnify us for any liabilities arising from the operation
of cash accounts by us or our Agent on your behalf except to the extent that
such liabilities are attributed to our or our Agent’s gross negligence or wilful
misconduct.
Currency Conversions and Payments
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27. Unless stated otherwise, all confirmations for sale or purchase of Securities will
be for your account in the Settlement Currency of the Security in which you
have chosen to deal. You agree that you will bear the foreign exchange risks of
trading in Securities including, but not limited to, the risks of cash held, of
dividends or other income payments received, of expenses or other liabilities
incurred and of exchange controls or other laws that may prohibit or impose
costs on transfers of Securities or transfers of funds across international
borders. Please refer to our Risk Disclosure statement on further information
pertaining to foreign exchange risks. Our Risk Disclosure statement can be
accessed from Equity Brochure via our website or by contacting us.
28. Any dividend, interest or any other cash payment to which you are entitled in
relation to any Securities held on your behalf, may be credited to your account
less relevant withholding tax (refer clauses 80 to 84) and any other applicable
charges. Please refer to our Fee Schedule published on our website.
29. The Agent will withhold tax at the treaty rate applicable under the local laws.
30. You agree and acknowledge that any foreign exchange transaction on your
account will be facilitated by us at the relevant exchange rate, plus or minus a
margin, at the time that we calculate the movement of funds required to
process the transaction. Foreign exchange transactions relating to trading
activity will generally take place on next business day following the trade date,
rather than on the trade date. You agree that Monex AU will not be liable for
any loss suffered by you as a result of the conversion of an amount to or from
one currency to another or as a result of the timing of the conversion.
Foreign exchange rates change constantly and can be extremely volatile. To
account for this, margins may be applied to the exchange rate quoted by our
bank. We will cap this margin at a maximum of 2%.
31. In determining whether to accept payments from you under this Term, we will
have utmost regard to our duties under law regarding the prevention of fraud,
countering terrorist financing, insolvency, money laundering and/or tax
offences. To this end, we may at our absolute discretion having regard to the
law, reject payments from you or a third party and return funds to source. We
may not accept payments from a bank account if it is not evident to us that the
bank account is in your name.
Custodian, Brokers and Agents
32. You agree that we may enter into custody agreements with a Custodian to
enable the provision of custodial services to you in relation to Securities. You
consent to the Custodian engaging at their discretion a Sub-custodian who may
in turn engage a sub-sub-custodian. If we do enter into custody arrangements
with an Agent or Agents, your Securities will be held by the Custodian (or Sub11

custodian or sub-sub custodian as relevant) on your behalf. You will retain
beneficial ownership (but not legal ownership) of your Securities. This means
that the name of the relevant Agent rather than your name will appear on the
share registry. Upon your request, we will acknowledge the way the Securities
are held. We acknowledge that we are prohibited from taking or granting any
charge, mortgage, lien or other encumbrance over, or in relation to, your
Securities held by a Custodian, unless:
(a) it is for expenses and outlays made within these Terms and
Conditions (other than our unpaid fees); or
(b) in accordance with your written instructions as set out in these
Terms and Conditions or otherwise.
33. Monex Boom Securities (H.K.) Limited (Monex Boom) is our appointed
international broker, clearing and settlement participant, and Custodian for the
safe keeping of your assets. Monex Boom may appoint third party service
providers as agents, Sub-custodians, counterparties in providing services to
you. If we do enter into custody arrangements with an Agent or Agents other
than Monex Boom, we will provide you with written notice of and the contact
information of the Agent or Agents before arranging for your assets to be held
by another person as an agent.
34. Our appointed Agent at date of issue of this agreement is as follows:
Agent name
Broker ID (CE Number)
Address
Telephone
Email
Website

Monex Boom Securities (H.K.) Limited
AEF808
25/F, AIA Tower, 183 Electric Road, North Point,
Hong Kong
(852)2255 8888
services@boomhq.com
www.boom.com

35. The Custodian that holds your Securities holds it in an omnibus account or
other properly designated accounts but will retain records relevant to those
assets in a way that enables it to readily identify those Securities that are held
on your behalf. The records will also include information about the transactions
undertaken and how, by whom and when they were authorised. Upon request,
we will make these records available to you.
36. We will apply reasonable verification procedures for the appropriately frequent
reconciliation and checking of your Securities. We maintain all records
pertaining to your transactions, trading instructions, deposits and withdrawals
in our system. Once our records are reconciled with our Agent’s systems
records are maintained and kept with us for seven years, then archived.
37. In accordance with the applicable regulations, we will provide information
about Transactions by providing you with a statement. The statement will
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contain all the information required to confirm Transactions and will be posted
on our secure online trading platform and you can access on your own behalf.
You need to notify us If you elect to receive your statements by post, we
reserve the right to levy a charge from your account. Please refer to the
International Equities Brochure for detail.
38. While we will use reasonable care in selecting our Agents, we are not liable for
any losses incurred by you by reason of any act, omission, fraud or negligence
of the Agents or in relation to the holding of or dealing with your Securities by
the Custodian(s) unless we have failed to exercise reasonable care in selecting
the Agent.
Notwithstanding this clause, we will be liable to you if you suffer loss in respect
of your Securities due to a failure by the Custodian or Agent to comply with its
duties under these Terms and Conditions and any other agreement relating to
the holding of your Securities or to observe reasonable standards generally
applied by providers of custodial or depository services for holding property
such as Securities.
39. Clause 38 will not apply to the extent that the loss arises from the insolvency of
the Custodian or Agent and we have taken reasonable care in engaging and
monitoring compliance by the Custodian or Agent.
40. You agree that we will not be held accountable for any errors in
communication, provision of data and the operation of a trading floor or stock
exchange or any depository or clearing house and that in the event that
information communicated to us from other parties is found to be inaccurate,
misleading or false, we will not be held liable for any loss or liability that
ensues.
41. We and our Agent may use Price-quoting services from time to time in
connection with the provision of the services under this Agreement. The prices
provided may not necessarily be real-time prices. You agree we will not be
liable to you for any loss resulting to you caused by any inaccuracy in the
information or advice supplied by price quoting services or by our Agent. You
agree that we may limit your access to price quoting services or may charge you
fees based on your usage of these services. By accessing contents of the pricequoting services, you also agree that you have read, understood and accepted
the following terms and conditions hereunder:
(a) Provision of services – Contents in the price-quoting services (which may be
delayed) are provided to you for information purposes only and are not
intended to be advice. You agree that we or the Agent may limit your access
to the price-quoting services or may charge you fees based on your usage of
the services.
(b) No warranty – You expressly acknowledge and agree that the contents of
the price-quoting services are provided to you on an “as is” basis and your
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use of the said contents is at your own risk. Neither we nor third-party
content providers make any warranty of any kind whatsoever, express or
implied, including without limitation, non-infringement of third-party rights
or merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose of use, relating to
the price-quoting services.
(c) Use of information – We and other third-party content providers endeavour
to ensure the accuracy and reliability of the contents but do not guarantee
its accuracy or reliability and accept no liability (whether in tort or contract
or otherwise) for any loss or damage arising from any inaccuracies or
omissions or from any decision, action or non-action based on or in reliance
upon the contents in the price-quoting services.
(d) Limitation of liability – Neither we nor any third party content providers,
shall be liable to you or anyone else for any direct, indirect, consequential or
incidental loss, cost or damage, or any special or punitive damage, including
any loss of profits, or for any third party claim of any nature whatsoever,
whether related to any access to, reliance on, use of or inability to access to
or use the price-quoting services, or caused in whole or in part by the gross
negligence of us or any third party contents providers, in procuring,
compiling or delivering the price-quoting services. In addition to this, we
exclude all liability in contract, tort (including negligence) or otherwise
relating to or resulting from: an action, omission, fraud or negligence of any
third party service provider acting on our behalf or any Sub-custodian
appointed.
(e) Copyright – You acknowledge that contents in the price-quoting services are
protected by copyright and these contents may not be modified,
reproduced, stored in a retrieval system, transmitted, copied, distributed or
used in any other way for commercial or public purposes in any form by any
means without our prior written consent and respective third-party
contents providers.
(f) Indemnification – You will indemnify and hold us and other third-party
content providers harmless, against all claims, liability, losses, damages and
expenses, including, without limitation, legal fees and costs (on a full
indemnity basis) arising out of or incurred as a result of any claims made, or
litigation, brought against us and other third-party content providers, as a
result of your use of the price-quoting services or any part thereof.

Our Products and Services
42. You agree that when dealing in Securities in accordance with our Terms and
Conditions, you do not have the right to obtain physical delivery of these
securities where these securities are registered in the name of our appointed
Agent on your behalf. You also agree that our Agent may exercise any rights
that we or any other Agent may have under these Terms and Conditions.
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43. Trading in Securities with us is only offered in relation to Securities listed on
selected exchanges nominated by us in our discretion for legitimate business,
prudential or regulatory reasons. We reserve the right to withdraw an exchange
or a Security from our trading service. We will give you reasonable notice of any
withdrawal and you must give us instructions on how to deal with any affected
Securities by the time specified in the notice. If you fail to respond by the stated
time in the notice, we will have the right to sell any affected Securities on your
behalf and to credit the proceeds to your account.
44. Corporate Actions: Since your name does not appear on the share registry, you
will not receive notification of corporate actions. We are not obligated to notify
you of any proposed corporate actions (including, but not limited to, takeovers,
bonus issues, stock splits, consolidations, rights issues, or buy backs) in relation
to Securities held by you and cannot be held liable for any failure to act on any
corporate actions. We will not be liable for any failure to act in relation to
proposed corporate actions.

45. Any corporate actions that you may be able to participate in under clause 44
may include receiving shares to be held by us or the Agent on your behalf, or
other forms depending on the share registry. We reserve the right to offer
alternative elections on specific corporate actions at our discretion and we will
process your instructions accordingly. However, you will not be able to
participate in any voluntary corporate actions that require you as a shareholder
to make an election to participate in that particular corporate action. And we
also reserve the right to take no action in relation to any voluntary corporate
actions for legitimate business, prudential or regulatory reasons.
46. We are not obliged to provide you with any notice of a general meeting of an
issuer of Securities and you are not entitled to exercise voting rights in relation
to any Securities or to attend any such general meeting.
47. We do not provide you with copies of annual reports or company
announcements of an issuer of Securities. You may request that we obtain
copies of particular documents and if we are able to do so such documents will
be provided upon payment of our specified fee on the Fee Schedule.
48. You agree that the transactions conducted with non-Australian listed securities
will not be subject to any rules of the ASX and you will not receive the benefit
of coverage under the National Guarantee Fund or any equivalent fund
operating in the jurisdiction of the Exchange.
49. No short selling of Securities will be allowed. You must own the Securities that
you wish to sell (as evidenced by our records).
50. There may be substantial holding disclosure obligations in relevant foreign
jurisdictions in respect of your ownership of Securities. You acknowledge that
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you are responsible for making any substantial shareholding disclosures or
notifications as required under the relevant laws applicable to the Securities.
We do not provide advice on your obligations to make such disclosures and you
should obtain independent advice. You agree to notify us if you are or will
become a substantial shareholder.

Fees and Remuneration
51. You agree to pay us by way of deduction from a cash account held on your
behalf any commission, fees and charges in connection with the services set out
in the Fee Schedule. We will notify you of the rates and currency either by
email or as posted on our website from time to time together with any fees,
taxes or other charges levied by a third party (or our Agent) or in connection
with provision of the services and interest on any unpaid amounts at the rate
determined by us from time to time.
52. You agree that if you fail to pay any amount due and payable under these
Terms and Conditions, we or our Agent may apply any cash held by us, our
Agent or you and may sell or dispose of any Securities under our control or the
control of our Agent or any other securities of yours under our control and
apply the proceeds in satisfaction of the monies owing by you and in payment
of any reasonable additional charges incurred by us. You will be liable to us for
any shortfall or entitled to any surplus proceeds and you agree to bear the
foreign exchange risk associated with any such application of cash.
53. Without prejudice to any other rights to which we may be entitled, we may at
any time and without notice to you set off any amount (whether actual or
contingent, present or future) owed by you to us against any amount (whether
actual or contingent, present or future) owed by us to you. For these purposes,
we may ascribe a commercially reasonable value to any amount which is
contingent or which for any other reason is unascertained. For the avoidance of
doubt if you have multiple accounts, we are entitled to set off any liabilities
owing to us against any account that is held in your name singly or jointly, even
if the liability was not incurred on that account.

Representations and Warranties
54. You warrant that you are authorised to enter into these Terms and Conditions
and to authorise us to act on your behalf in Securities transactions.
55. You have read and understood all documentation provided to you by us in
relation to the services provided by us, our appointed agents, Brokers including,
without limitation, our Financial Services Guide (FSG) and/or relevant Product
Disclosure Statement, International Equities Brochure and Fee Schedule
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published on our website by visiting www.monexsecurities.com.au/legaldocuments/
56. You warrant that if you are a natural person, you are over the age of 18 years
and you have full legal capacity to enter into this Agreement.
57. You warrant that if you are not a natural person:
(a) You are duly organised, constituted and validly existing under the
applicable laws of the jurisdiction in which you are constituted.
(b) Acceptance of this Agreement, all transactions and the performance
of all obligations contemplated under this Agreement have been duly
authorised by you; and
(c) Each natural person accepting this Agreement, entering transactions
and the performance of all obligations contemplated under this
Agreement have been duly authorised by you and have been
disclosed to us providing all the information and/or documentation
required by us.
58. You warrant that you have all necessary authority, powers, consents, licenses
and authorisations and have taken all necessary action to enable you to lawfully
enter into and perform this Agreement and such transaction and to grant the
powers referred to in this Agreement.
59. You warrant that if you choose to have a power of attorney on your account,
you do so at your own risk and are solely responsible for the conduct and
liabilities on your account caused directly or indirectly by the use of the agent
or attorney.
60. You warrant that any information which you provide or have provided to us in
respect of your financial position, domicile or other matters is accurate and not
misleading in any material respect.
61. You warrant that you are the sole beneficial owner of all funds you transfer into
your account under this Agreement.
62. You warrant that your portfolio is free of any security interest or encumbrance,
and you agree that in our discretion we or our Agents may decline to hold on
your behalf any Securities of yours affected by any such security interest,
encumbrance or other restriction.
63. You warrant that you have obtained your own financial and taxation advice, as
necessary, prior to entering any transactions in foreign jurisdictions and
exchanges.
Trust, Trustees and Superannuation Accounts
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64. Where you are a trustee (including the trustee of a superannuation fund), you
represent and warrant that:
(a) the trust has been duly constituted, is valid and complies with all
applicable laws.
(b) the trust deed has been executed and stamped, in accordance with
the governing law of the trust.
(c) the property of the trust has not been resettled, set aside or
transferred to any other trust or settlement and the trust deed has
not been terminated and the date or any event for the vesting of the
trust’s property has not occurred.
(d) the trust deed specifically empowers and authorises dealings in
Securities and such dealings are within the authorised ambit of the
trust’s investment strategy.
(e) all obligations under, and transactions contemplated by this
Agreement constitute binding obligations and are lawfully
enforceable against the trust and its property in accordance with
their terms.
(f) you have an unrestricted right to be fully indemnified or
exonerated out of the trust’s property in respect of any losses or
liabilities incurred with us, and the trust’s property is sufficient to
satisfy that right of indemnity or exoneration.
(g) you have complied with your obligations in connection with the
trust.
(h) there is no conflict of interest in having you enter into this
Agreement and performing the obligations, or the transactions
contemplated by it; and
(i) if you are a superannuation fund, you comply with all
requirements outlined in the Superannuation Industry
(Supervision) Act 1993 (Cth).
Indemnities
65. To the fullest extent permitted by law, you (Client) releases, discharges,
indemnifies and agrees to keep us, and our Broker and their respective officers,
employees, agents and representatives indemnified from and against all sums
of money, actions, proceedings, suits, claims, demands, losses and any other
amounts arising.
66. Neither we, nor our directors, officers, employees, or agents shall be liable for
any losses, damages, costs or expenses, whether arising out of negligence,
breach of contract, misrepresentation, statute, tort or otherwise, incurred or
suffered by you under these Terms and Conditions unless such loss is a
reasonably foreseeable consequence arising directly from our respective wilful
misconduct, gross negligence or fraud. In no circumstance, shall we have
liability for losses suffered by you or any third party for any special or
consequential damage, loss of profits, loss of goodwill or loss of business
opportunity arising under or in connection with these Terms and Conditions,
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whether arising out of negligence, breach of contract, misrepresentation,
statute, tort or otherwise.
67. We shall not be liable to you for any partial or non-performance of our
obligations hereunder by reason of any cause beyond our reasonable control,
including without limitation any breakdown, delay, malfunction or failure of
transmission, communication or computer facilities, industrial action, act of
terrorism, act of God, acts and regulations of any governmental or
supranational bodies or authorities or the failure by the relevant intermediate
broker or agent, agent or principal of our Custodian, Sub-custodian, sub-sub
custodian, dealer, exchange, clearing house or regulatory or self-regulatory
organisation, for any reason, to perform its obligations. Nothing in these Terms
and Conditions will exclude or restrict any duty or liability we may have to you
under applicable laws, which may not be excluded or restricted thereunder.
68. You agree to indemnify us and our Agents against liability arising from your
failure to satisfy any statutory or regulatory requirements. Furthermore, you
agree that you will not hold us liable for any losses, liabilities, judgments, suits,
actions, proceedings, claims, damages and /or costs suffered by you, resulting
from or arising out of any act or omission by any person obtaining access to
your account by using your designated account number and/or password and
other identifiable information including biometric information stored on your
devices associated to your trading account, whether or not you authorised such
access.
69. You agree to indemnify us and our Agents against any actions, claims, demands,
proceedings, costs, damages, expenses, liabilities and losses including legal and
professional costs paid, suffered or incurred in connection with these Terms
and Conditions except where caused by our negligence or wilful misconduct.
70. You agree we are not liable to you for the acts, omissions, fraud, negligence,
insolvency or delay of our Agents, except where we have been negligent, or we
have engaged in wilful misconduct.
71. In the event that you appear to be a Proscribed Person, we will not be
responsible for any loss, liability or costs incurred by you where we are unable
to receive or act on your instructions.
Communication
72. We may from time to time vary these Terms and Conditions. If we vary these
Terms and Conditions the changes shall apply to all dealings between you and
us on and from the day on which the variation takes effect. We will give not less
than seven (7) days written notice to you by publishing the changes on our
website. The earlier of the continued use of the services under this Agreement
after receipt of the notice of amendment or the expiration of 7 days would be
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deemed to be the date of acceptance of the new agreement. Should you have
any query, please contact us immediately.
73. You agree that we may record any communications, electronic, by telephone, in
person or otherwise, that we have with you in relation to this Agreement and
that any recordings that we keep will be our sole property and you accept that
they will constitute evidence of the communications between you and us.
Please refer to our Privacy Policy on further information on how we keep your
personal information and data secure. You also agree that we may use such
recordings for the purpose of monitoring compliance in relation to our
regulatory and contractual obligations, for training purposes and for resolving
disputes.
74. You acknowledge and agree that any communication transmitted by you or on
your behalf is made at your risk and you authorise us to reply and act on, and
treat as fully authorised and binding on you, any communication (whether or
not in writing) that we reasonably believe to have been transmitted by you or
on your behalf by any agent or intermediary who we reasonably believe to have
been duly authorised by you. You acknowledge and agree that we will rely on
your account number and/or password and/or other identifiable information
including the biometric information stored on your devices associated to your
trading account to identify you and you agree that you will not disclose these
details to any person not duly authorised by you. If you suspect that your
account number and/or password has been disclosed to or may be used by any
other person then you must notify us immediately.
Suspension and Termination
75. You agree that we reserve the right to immediately remove, revoke or restrict
your access to the facilities described in these Terms and Conditions or
immediately terminate this Agreement should your usage constitute any
breach of these Terms and Conditions or otherwise be considered by us in our
discretion to be unreasonable, fraudulent, insider trading, money laundering or
otherwise illegal.
76. You agree that:
(a) if you or a signatory appears to be a Proscribed Person, then we may
immediately refuse to process or complete any transaction or dealing
in relation to your account or portfolio. Further, we may suspend the
provision of a product or service to you and refuse to allow or to
facilitate any of your assets held by us to be used or dealt with. We
may refuse to make any asset available to you to any other
proscribed person or entity and terminate these arrangements with
you. We will be under no liability to you if we decide to do any or all
the actions stipulated above. We reserve full rights under this clause
along with all other rights we have.
(b) If we exercise our rights under sub-clause 76(a), you must pay us any
damages, losses, costs or expenses that we incur in relation to any
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action taken under sub-clause 76(a), including without limitation,
administrative costs and/or costs of sale or purchase of any
transaction or deal put in place for the purposes of meeting our
obligations under these Terms and Conditions.
77. Either you or we may terminate the Agreement between us governed by these
Terms and Conditions by giving not less than seven (7) days’ prior written
notice to the other.
78. We may terminate the Agreement between us immediately if:
(a) you breach a representation or warranty.
(b) you fail to make any payment when due under this Agreement, we
have liquidated your positions and a shortfall amount remains
outstanding.
(c) you commence a voluntary or other procedure seeking or proposing
liquidation, re-organisation, an arrangement or composition, a freeze
or moratorium, or other similar relief with respect to you or your
debts under any bankruptcy, insolvency, regulatory, supervisory or
similar law (including any corporate or other law with potential
application to you, if insolvent), or seeking the appointment of a
trustee, receiver, liquidator, conservator, administrator, Custodian or
other similar official of you or any substantial part of your assets, or if
you take any corporate action to authorise any of the foregoing, and
in the case of a re-organisation, arrangement or composition, we do
not consent to the proposals;
(d) we form the belief that you have died or have become of unsound
mind; or
(e) we consider it desirable for our own protection with respect to our
licence conditions and obligations under the Corporations Act 2001
(Cth).
79. In addition to all our rights under these Terms and Conditions, upon
termination of the Agreement:
(a) any previously arising rights and obligations of either of us will not be
affected.
(b) we and our Agents may enter into transactions to settle or otherwise
extinguish, or off-set obligations incurred by us or them in relation to
the Portfolio (or your account holding) prior to termination.
(c) we agree to take all necessary steps to vest control of the Portfolio in
you (or as you otherwise direct in writing), subject to payment by you
of all charges and expenses and those of our Agents incurred as a
result of termination of the Agreement; and
(d) you must within a reasonable time give us instructions regarding the
transfer of your Portfolio. If you do not provide us with instructions
within a reasonable time, we will sell your Portfolio on your behalf
and credit the proceeds to your nominated account.
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Withholding Tax
80. In the event the Custodian is a foreign incorporated entity, you agree that the
Custodian shall be entitled to deduct and withhold from any income
distribution, to which you are entitled, at such withholding rate applicable
between the withholding jurisdiction and the Custodian’s country of
incorporation. Details of our Custodian and the applicable withholding rates are
outlined in our Fees Schedule.
81. When our Custodian is a foreign incorporated entity, the withholding rates may
not be the same as the rate that would apply between the withholding
jurisdiction and the jurisdiction of your residence. You acknowledge that you
have read, understood this disclosure and have sought your own independent
professional financial and tax advice.
82. Where you have submitted taxation and residency documentation, our
appointed Broker will withhold tax at the rate applicable under local laws in the
jurisdiction in which the International Securities are traded.
83. You acknowledge that tax treatment may differ according to your personal
circumstances and the tax legislation in the relevant jurisdiction for
International Securities. You may also be liable for other taxes and charges that
are not imposed or withheld by us.
84. You are solely responsible for the timely payment of such taxes and charges.
You should seek independent advice if the Client is in any doubt as to what
taxes and charges may apply as a result of trading activities.
No Cooling Off
85. There is no cooling off arrangement in relation to Securities offered by us. This
means that you do not have the right to return the Securities, nor request a
refund of the money paid to acquire the Securities. If you change your mind
after entering a Security transaction with us, you must close out the open
positions, and take the risk of a loss being incurred in doing so if prices in the
Security have moved.
Notice
86. You hereby irrevocably consent to any notification by us, where required under
this Agreement or where given under our discretion, being provided to you by
any one or more of the following methods:
i.
ii.
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by email to your email address and in which case it shall be deemed
received by you the following day after the said transmission.
by fax to your fax number and in which case it shall be deemed
received by you the following day after the said transmission; or

iii.

by ordinary post to your last known address and in which case it shall
be deemed received by you within two (2) days after the date of
posting.

87. Any failure or delay on our part to give notice to you where required under this
Agreement, shall not prejudice or have the effect of invalidating the subject
matter of the notification.
88. Any notification to be given by you to us shall be sent to us either by way of
registered email address duly acknowledged receipt by us) or by way of
registered post
Assignment and Successors
89. You must not assign or transfer any of your rights or obligations under this
Agreement or any contract thereunder, except with our prior written consent.
You hereby expressly consent to us assigning or transferring any of our rights
and obligations under this Agreement or any contract thereunder in relation to
the provision of the service to any other party by written notice. We may at any
time, at our absolute discretion and without notice change, replace or
substitute the Agent and/or appoint new or additional market participants.
90. The terms and conditions of this Agreement shall be binding upon the
successors-in-title and permitted assigns of the parties hereto.
Limitation of liability
91. Subject to those provisions of the Competition and Consumer Act 2010 (Cth),
the Australian Securities and Investment Commission Act 2001 (Cth) and any
other rights implied by the law that cannot be excluded by agreement between
us and you:
(a) We make no representation or warranties either express or implied as to
merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or otherwise (including
accuracy, currency, availability, completeness or quality), with respect to
the goods and/or services provided to you under these terms and
conditions, including and without limitation, our online Trading Services.
(b) We exclude all liability in contract, tort (including negligence) or otherwise
relating to or resulting from the use of services and for any loss incurred by
you whether directly or indirectly and without limitation as a result of:
a. Any inaccuracy, error or delay in or omission from any information
provided to you in connection to our services.
b. Any delay, failure or inaccuracy in, or the losses of access to, the
provision of a service to you in relation to the transmission of your
orders or instructions or any other communications.
c. Any misinterpretations of your Orders or instructions which are
unclear, ambiguous or not specific; and/or
d. Any government restriction, Exchange or Market ruling, suspension
of trading computer or telephone failure, unlawful access to our
Online Trading Service, theft, sabotage, war, earthquakes, strikes,
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force majeure and without limitation, any other conditions beyond
our control.
(c) The Custodian will be liable to the Client if the Client suffers Loss due to a
failure by the Custodian, the Sub-custodian or any Sub-custodian appointed
by the Sub-custodian to comply with its duties under these terms and
conditions or to observe reasonable standards generally applied by
providers of custodial services or depository services for holding
international securities.
(d) The Custodian will not be liable to you for any Loss which arises from the
insolvency of the Sub-custodian or any Sub-custodian appointed by the Subcustodian where reasonable care has been taken in engaging and
monitoring compliance by the Custodian or Agent.
Confidentiality
92. Except to the extent expressly authorised by this Agreement or otherwise
agreed in writing by the parties, each party agrees that it shall keep confidential
and shall not publish or otherwise disclose and shall not use for any purpose
other than as provided for in this Agreement any Confidential Information
disclosed to it by any other party pursuant to this Agreement, except to the
extent that the receiving party can demonstrate by competent evidence that
the Confidential Information:
i.

ii.
iii.

iv.

v.

was already known to the receiving party, other than under an
obligation of confidentiality, at the time of disclosure by the other
party.
was generally available to the public or part of the public domain at
the time of its disclosure to the receiving party.
became generally available to the public or part of the public domain
after its disclosure to the receiving party other than through any act
or omission of the receiving party in breach of this Agreement.
was disclosed to the receiving part by a third party who had no
obligation to the disclosing party not to disclose such information to
others; or
was independently discovered or developed by the receiving party
without the use of the Confidential Information belonging to the
disclosing party, as documented by the receiving party’s
contemporaneous written records.

The information we collect, why we collect and the purpose of its use.
93. We collect information from you and about you. The information we collect
from you includes (but is not limited to) your full name, registered address,
date of birth, citizenship, trading history, tax residency and contact details.
Information gathered about you may come from your interactions with us,
access to your account and any publicly available information accessible over
the Internet and other publicly available resources. This information is collected
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from you and about you as we are required to identify you in accordance with
the Anti-Money Laundering and Counter Terrorism Financing Act 2006 and
where applicable, to comply with taxation laws such as the Tax Administration
Act 1953, Income Tax Assessment Act 1936 and the new Common Reporting
Standards introduced effective 1 July 2017.
94. Further, we collect your information to administer your account in accordance
with the products and services you have acquired, offered by Monex AU. We
may also use the information provided to provide you with alternate products
and services that may be of interest to you. If you do not want to receive any
marketing information, please contact our office as you can opt out to these
notifications. By doing so, you will not be opted out of account specific
information pertaining to the administration of your account.
95. By providing telephone, mobile or email contact details to us, you agree to
receive electronic communications unless you specify otherwise.
96. It is your responsibility to provide us with accurate and complete information at
the time of making an application in our products and services. If you change
your personal details, whether it is your registered address, your name, email
address or any other contact details, you acknowledge it is your responsibility
to inform us immediately.
Information exchange with other parties
97. We will exchange your personal information with Monex Boom Securities (H.K.)
Limited, a company in Hong Kong for the purpose of ensuring your account is
operating effectively in accordance with our products, services and your
operating instructions. Monex Boom Securities (H.K.) Limited is our appointed
international broker, clearing and settlement participant, and Custodian for the
safe keeping of your assets.
98. Further, we may from time to time exchange your information with other
market operators, listed domestic and foreign companies in which you hold or
have held Securities, operators of clearing and settlements facilities, share and
other registries, regulatory authorities, and both domestic and foreign
government authorities as required by regulation and/or to ensure your
account is operating effectively.
99. We may also send information to Monex Group, Inc. (‘Monex JP’), a listed
company in Japan, where we need to complete a transaction on your behalf or
where this is required by laws and regulations in Australia or in another
country.
100. We will send your information to our servers in a data centre in Hong Kong
for the purpose of managing your account.
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101. For the Self-Managed Superannuation Fund (SMSF) Account holders, we will
send your information to our appointed SMSF reporting agent in order to
prepare SMSF administration to comply with applicable ATO regulations. Please
refer to our Privacy Policy for further information on how we manage your
personal information provided to us.
Identification- Electronic Verification Terms and Conditions
102. Further to ‘the information we collect, why we collect and the purpose for its
use’ section with these Terms and Conditions, Monex AU and its related
entities are required in accordance with Anti-Money Laundering and Counter
Terrorism Financing Act 2006 to verify your identity prior to providing you with
a financial product or service. Electronic verification enables us to verify your
identity electronically and via data sources external to Monex AU.
103. The information we collect will be forwarded to external organisations in
order to electronically match your information with the information on
databases they have access to. These organisations will assess and advise us
whether all or some of the information can be verified. We have an agreement
with GB Group plc (ABN 96 620 786 254) who will complete the electronic
verification on behalf of Monex AU.
104. The external data sources used to verify your identity include:
(a) Credit information held by GB Group plc for the sole purpose of
confirming your identity.
(b) Publicly available information such as the Australian Government
electoral roll and the Australian white pages.
(c) Any other information held by an official record holder via third party
systems such as Commonwealth and state government departments.
105. Any personal information provided to us will be shared with GB Group plc for
the purpose of preparing their assessments.
106. It is an offence under the Anti-Money Laundering and Counter-Terrorism
Financing Act 2006 to provide false and misleading information pertaining to
your identity.
107. If you do not agree with electronic verification. Please contact our office on
+61 2 9103 9600 to discuss alternate arrangements and documentations
required by Monex AU to verify your identity.
108. By agreeing to the ‘electronic verification Terms and Conditions’ you agree
that:
(a) The information you are providing is your personal information and
you have authority to provide it to us, and
(b) You grant us authority to use and disclose your personal information
for the purposes of electronic verification as described within this
section of the Terms and Conditions.
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Using biometric functionality to sign in Monex AU mobile trading app (“app”)
109. You should take care to keep your mobile device secure and prevent others
from entering their biometrics including Face ID and/or Fingerprint on your
mobile device. If you suffer a loss as result of using biometric functionality, you
will be fully responsible for any loss, damage or other consequence. All
orders/instructions made by your account through the app will be binding and
deemed to be made and authorised by you. You must take all necessary
security protections and precautions to protect your mobile device against
unauthorised, fraudulent or other illegal purposes. You must notify us as soon
as practicable if you are aware of or suspect that your mobile device is being
used without your authorisation.
a) If you have the app installed on your compatible devices that have Face
ID and/or Fingerprint recognition available, you will be able to turn on
Face ID and/or Fingerprint access for the app. Turning on Face ID and/or
Fingerprint access for the app means that you can access the app using
facial recognition and/or fingerprint instead of your password. For
certain transactions on the app you may be prompted to enter your
password as an additional security measure.
b) You must not turn on Fingerprint or Face ID access for the app if the
Face ID or Fingerprint stored on your phone is not your own. If, after
turning on Face ID or Fingerprint, you allow other people to store their
Face ID or Fingerprint on your device, you must first turn off Face ID
and/or Fingerprint access for the app.
c) If you allow anyone else’s Face ID and/or Fingerprint to be stored on
your device, despite this being against these terms and conditions:
i. They will be able to access your accounts and considered
authorised to do so; and
ii. You will be responsible for their transactions.
d) If you, or someone else changes the Face ID and/or Fingerprint settings
on your device, as a security measure, Face ID and/or Fingerprint will be
disabled for the app and you will be prompted to enter your password
to log on to the app. Only re-enable Face ID and/or Fingerprint if you are
sure the changes made to your Face ID and/or Fingerprint settings on
your device were made by you.
e) Face ID and Fingerprint functionalities are technology provided by third
parties like Google and Apple and accordingly we are not responsible:
i. For any malfunction in Face ID or Fingerprint functionality;
ii. If the third parties make any changes to Face ID and/or
Fingerprint technology that impact the way you access the app.
You will still be able to access the app using your password.
f) If you choose to use Face ID or Fingerprint access for the app, you will
still need your password and must not disclose your password to any
person not duly authorised by you.
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Force Majeure Event and Business Continuity
110. We may, in our reasonable opinion, determine that an emergency or an
exceptional market condition exists (a “Force Majeure Event”), in which case
we will, in due course, inform the relevant regulator and take reasonable steps
to inform you. Neither Monex AU, our affiliates nor any of their officers,
employees or agents shall be liable for any delay or failure to perform any of
their obligations or for any losses or costs caused or incurred directly or
indirectly by any condition or circumstances beyond the reasonable control of
Monex AU, our affiliates, their officers, employees and agents including any
government restriction, the act or omission of government, exchange or market
rulings, suspension of trading, failure, shortage of power supplies, failure of
electronic or mechanical equipment or communication lines, telephone or
other connectivity problems, the act or omission of any internet service
provider, war (whether declared or not), act of terrorism or riot, severe
weather, earthquakes, strikes or pandemic.
111. We will have, and maintain, adequate business continuity procedures that
are consistent with market practice for the provision of custodial and
depository services.
Cyber security risks
112. We appreciate the need for enhanced information security to minimise cyber
or malicious attacks to our servers, systems and applications. We are
committed to protecting your information held with us and we have a Cyber
Resilience policy and plan in place to ensure this risk is minimised. While we
maintain a cyber security plan, we cannot eliminate this risk.
Dispute Resolution
113. If you have any complaint, it will be dealt with in accordance with our
Complaint Handling Policy, which can be found on our website at
www.monexsecurities.com.au/complaints/. If we do not resolve your
complaint to your satisfaction, you may lodge a complaint with Australian
Financial Complaints Authority (AFCA), which is an external dispute resolution
scheme. Monex AU is a member of AFCA with membership number 24293. You
may contact AFCA using the contact details set out in our Financial Services
Guide.
Privacy Policy
114. we have established a Privacy Policy in accordance with the Privacy Act 1988
(Cth) (Privacy Act), the Australian Privacy Principles (APPs) and to the extent
applicable, the EU General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR). Our Monex AU
privacy policy is available on our website at
www.monexsecurities.com.au/privacy/ and should be read in conjunction
with these Terms and Conditions.
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115. It contains additional information on the collection of personal information,
handling processes, the reasons for collection, what access is given to your
information and how to make a complaint about a breach of your privacy
rights. Our privacy policy will be updated from time to time. We request you
visit our website regularly to ensure you are up to date on policy changes.
116. Please contact us if you have any privacy related enquires by contacting our
Client Service team on +61 2 9103 9600, email:
services@monexsecurities.com.au. may or send a written communication to
our Privacy Officer, Monex Securities Australia Pty Ltd, Suite 1, Level 2, 35
Clarence Street, Sydney NSW 2000.
117. If the matter is not resolved to your satisfaction, please refer to our
Complaint Handling Policy available on our website
www.monexsecurities.com.au/complaints/ should you wish to lodge a formal
complaint for further information at.
Your rights under the GDPR- applicable for residents of European Union (EU)
118. If you are an individual residing in the EU, you have certain rights as to how
your personal information is obtained and used. Monex Securities Australia Pty
Ltd complies with your rights under the GDPR as to how your personal
information is used and controlled if you are an individual residing in the EU.
119. Except as otherwise provided in the GDPR, you have the following rights:
(a) to be informed how your personal information is being used.
(b) access your personal information (we will provide you with a free
copy of it).
(c) to correct your personal information if it is inaccurate or
incomplete.
(d) to delete your personal information (also known as "the right to
be forgotten").
(e) to restrict processing of your personal information.
(f) to retain and reuse your personal information for your own
purposes.
(g) to object to your personal information being used; and
(h) to object against automated decision making and profiling.
120. Please contact us at any time to exercise your rights under the GDPR by
calling us on +61 2 9103 9600
121. We may ask you to verify your identity before acting on any of your requests.
Anti-money laundering and counter-terrorism financing (‘AML/CTF’).
122. You acknowledge that:
(a) We are subject to various AML/CTF laws which include among other
things prohibition against any person dealing with the proceeds of, or
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assets used in, criminal activity and from dealing with any funds or
assets of, or the provision of services to, any person or entity involved
(or suspected of involvement) in terrorism or any terrorist act; and
(b) AML/CTF Laws may prohibit us from providing services to you as
contemplated by this agreement.
123. You (as client) agree that:
(a) We or our appointed Brokers, service providers are not required to
accept or execute any Order or take any action or perform any
obligation under, or in connection with, this Agreement, if we are not
satisfied as to your identity or if we suspect under reasonable
grounds, that by doing so, we may breach the AML/CTF Laws;
(b) We may delay, block or refuse to make any payment, or refuse to
release any funds that we hold in your account, if we believe on
reasonable grounds, that by releasing monies may be in breach of any
law in Australia or of any other country including (but not limited to)
the AML/CTF Laws;
(c) We will not incur no liability to you for any loss you as Client suffer (
including consequential loss) caused by reason of any action taken or
not taken by us ( or our appointed Brokers, service providers) as
contemplated in part (a) and part (b) noted within this clause (
above).
(d) You must provide all information and documentation to us, that we
reasonably require to comply with any laws in Australia or of any
other country, including AML/CTF Laws, and you agree that we may
disclose information provided to us to our appointed Broker and
Service providers, including transactions you have conducted or seek
to conduct, with us and appointed Broker, where the Broker is
required to do so by any such laws.

Terms and Conditions end.
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证券交易条款与条件

发行日期: 2019 年 02 月 19 日
更新日期: 2022 年 04 月 5 日
版本:
3.6

澳大利亚 Monex 证券有限公司
澳大利亚金融服务牌照号（AFSL）: 363972
澳大利亚商业编号（ABN）： 84 142 210 179
注册办事处: Suite 1, Level 2, 35 Clarence Street, Sydney NSW 2000

客户须知：英语是澳大利亚 Monex 证券有限公司的主要使用语言，且是澳大利
亚 Monex 证券有限公司具有法律约束力的语言。若翻译本与英语版本有不符之
处，概以英语版本为准。

请保留本《条款与条件》文件，以供将来参考。
本协议《条款与条件》由澳大利亚 Monex 证券有限公司（
“Monex AU”, “我方”,“我
方的”,“我们”, “我们的”）（澳大利亚金融服务牌照号（AFSL）: 363972
澳大利亚商业编号（ABN）： 84 142 210 179）于 2020 年 5 月 20 日发行。

证券交易条款与条件
定义
“账户”系指根据本条款和条件为客户开立的账户。
“代理商” 系指我方为履行本协议下的义务而不时指定的任何经纪商、托管方、子托管方
或子托管方的子托管方，包括国际经纪商、国际托管方、国际清算机构及银行。
“协议” 系指不时修订的本《条款与条件》。
“反洗钱（AML）/反恐怖主义融资（CTF）” 系指《2009 年反洗钱和反恐怖主义融资法》、
《2007 年反洗钱和反恐怖主义融资规则文书》(第 1 版)以及任何其他相关管辖区可能适用的
同等法律。
“申请”系指您的开户申请。
“ASIC” 系指澳大利亚证券与投资委员会。
“自动订单处理”系指客户的订单在经纪商系统中输入，并由其在接受订单后提交到相关交
易所的交易系统中，这将作为相应的交易消息而提交，无需由经纪商指定的交易代表（DTR）
来重新输入的过程。
“经纪商”系指 Monex 香港宝盛证券有限公司。市场参与者 CE 代码：AEF 808，主要营业
地点位于香港北角电气道 183 号友邦广场 25 楼。
“工作日”系指是新南威尔士州的银行对一般银行业务开放的工作日(不是周六、周日或公
众假期)。
“索赔”系指对有关人士提出的索赔行动、程序或要求，不论其可能发生在现在或将来，确
定或未确定，实际或偶然的情况下。
“客户或您”系指本协议所附申请表中所描述的客户（们）。
“客户资产”系指属于客户的资产（现金和股票），由 Monex AU 以您的名义以信托的形式
保管。
“保密信息”系指双方依据本协议披露的信息或文件，其性质在披露时被视为保密或明确标
记为“保密”。这包括，但不限于，客户身份数据和客户指令等信息。
“确认”系指 Monex AU、指定经纪商或指定代理商就交易发出的确认。
“公司法”系指《2001 年公司法》（Cth）及其不时修订并生效的任何法规。
“货币转换”系指我方、指定的经纪商和/或代理商在代表客户进行国际证券交易时的货币
转换。
“托管方”系指我们依照本《条款与条件》所指定的持有您证券的任何实体或经纪商。
“休眠账户”系指您在 Monex AU 的投资组合或证券交易账户，有超过 24 个月没有任何证
券交易和/或存款或取款活动发生。
“费用表”系指我方网站 www.monexsecurities.com.au/fee/ 上的费用和价格表。

“公司资金”系指 Monex AU 的财产。
“知识产权”系指任何/所有：
(i) 知识产权，包括版权和相关权利、专利、实用新型、商标、商号、域名、标识和对
下述假冒行为的起诉权：包括任何不公平竞争、计算机软件权、源代码、数据库权、
不论注册或未注册过的设计权和软件或其他方面中的保密信息。
(ii) 目前或将来在世界任何地方存在的其他知识产权和专有权利，以及同等或具有类似
效果的保障。
“国际交易所”系指除 ASX、Chi-X 外我们接受证券订单的国际交易所。请参阅我们网站上
的我方指定经纪商所支持的国际交易所名单。
“国际证券”系指在国际交易所上市的，经纪商允许客户通过买卖指令交易的证券。
“损失”系指由一人/多人造成的损害、损失、成本、费用或责任，无论其可能发生在现在
或将来，确定或未确定，实际或偶然的情况下。
“Monex AU、我方、我方的、我们、我们的”系指澳大利亚 Monex 证券有限公司 | 澳大
利亚金融服务牌照号：363972。
“Monex 宝盛”系指香港 Monex 宝盛证券有限公司，其受香港证券及期货事务监察委员会
授权，可进行第 1 类（证券交易）及第 7 类（提供自动交易服务）和规管活动（CE 代码：
AEF 808），注册办事处位于香港北角电气道 183 号友邦广场 25 楼。
“在线交易服务”系指本公司提供给您的在线交易平台，包括指定经纪商自动订单处理的设
施。
“订单”系指客户向经纪商发出的用于购买、出售或以其他方式进行交易的任何订单。
“定期”系指 Monex AU 规定的特定时期。
“投资组合”和“账户持有”系指根据本《条款与条件》代理商或我方以您的名义持有的全
部证券。
“报价服务”是指您在设立 Monex AU 证券交易账户后（通过我们指定的在线交易平台）所
获取的所有实时和延时单价。
“被禁人员”系指在我方判断符合以下任一条件的人员：
a) “1945 年联合国宪章（Cth）
”规定下被禁止的个人或实体；
b) 违反任何司法管辖区域内与洗钱或反恐有关的法律；
c) 出现在任何司法管辖区的政府或监管机构禁止交易名单中；或
d) 代表（a）-（c）条款所列人员或其利益行事。
“监管机构”系指一个公共机构或政府机构，负责以监管或监督的身份对人类活动的某些领
域行使自治权。监管机构可能独立于政府的其他分支机构。
“规则”系指国际交易所相关的条例和细则。 （
“证券”系指《2001 年公司法》第 92(1)条对该术语的含义。
“结算货币”系指证券价格计价的货币。这是购买和出售该证券时必须支付和将收到的货币。
结算货币并不总是与该证卷所在交易所国家所使用的货币相同。
“结算日”系指在有关确认书上注明的日期，若未注明，
则按有关交易所的规则确定结算日。
“结算时间”系指提供给您的相关确认书中指定的结算日的时间。若未注明，则按规则确定
结算时间。”
“子托管方”系指由托管人或分托管人不时指定的任何分托管人，在不同的管辖范围内持有
证券并代表其行事(如果上下文允许，还包括托管人或分托管人的提名人)。
。
“条款与条件”系指本文件。该文件列出您与 Monex AU 之间的协议（以下简称“协议”），
并不时进行修订。
“交易”系指在执行订单或根据本协议进行的一项或多项证券交易，包括例如证券的销售和

/或购买交易。。
“交易账户”系指客户与 Monex AU 的交易账户
“交易平台”指客户在交易账户建立后用于市场交易的安全在线系统。
“贵的、贵方的、您、您的”系指申请表中列明进行证券交易的人士及/或控股法人实体。
解释
以下规则适用于本协议的解释：
a) 本文件内的任何标题仅供参考，不影响本协议的含义。
b) 公司法或相关国际交易所规则中定义的词语在本协议中具有相同含义。
c) 单数形式包括复数，反之亦然
d) 对任何立法或立法条文的提述参考，包括了根据该立法或立法条文颁布的任何法定
修订、重新制定或替代条文，以及任何附属法例。
e) 本协议的每一部分均可与本协议的其余部分分割，若本协议中的任何部分是非法、
无效或不可执行的，则不影响本协议其余部分的合法性、有效性或可执行性。
f)

本协议不能仅因我们或经纪商依赖本协议的条款来保护自己，而被解释为对我们或
指定经纪商的利益不利。

规则和条例
贵方同意，本公司与贵方的交易关系条款，包括本协议及贵方与 Monex AU 之间交易有关的
往来，均受《公司法》及规则的约束。
一般性条款
1. 本 协 议 连 同 不 时 修 订 的 《 金 融 服 务 指 南 》（ FSG ）（ 可 在 我 方 官 网
www.monexsecurities.com.au/legal-documents/）获取， 列述了贵方与我方之间的协
议条款。 若本协议与贵方和我方之间的其他合同、文件或口头声明有任何不一致，
则以本协议条款为准。
2. 我方若未行使或延误行使与本协议有关的任何权利、权力或补救办法，均不构成对
该权利、权力或补救办法的放弃。对任何权利、权力或补救办法的单独或部分行使，
均不排除对其他任何权利、权力或补救办法的行使，或对该权利、权力或补救办法
的进一步行使。
3. 贵方确认我方对向贵方所提供的任何产品或服务不给予任何个人财务建议。我方不
提供全权委托帐户管理服务。我方依据澳大利亚证券和投资委员会（ASIC）颁发的澳
大利亚金融服务牌照（AFSL），号码 363972，提供金融产品和服务。详情参阅我方的
《金融服务指南》（FSG），贵方可通过我方官网或来电获取。
4. 任何我方向贵方提供的材料或信息（不论是书面、电子、口头或通过我方在线交易
门户、我方网站或其他任何途径），都未考虑贵方的投资目标、财务状况或个人财务
状况和/或需求。这都不属于个人理财产品建议，也不应被视为对贵方的个人建议来
予以参考。
5. 在做任何交易或投资决定前，贵方有义务决定是否向持证的财务顾问寻求个人财务
建议。
6. 我方或我方指定的经纪商（和/或代理商）对于材料或信息当前或未来的准确性、完
整性或通用性不作出任何保证或声明。
7. 贵方向我方申请账户时，我方的《条款与条件》
（即本协议）将适用于贵方和我方以
及我方指定的任何代理商之间的所有交易。

8. 通过与我方签订本协议，即代表贵方声明并保证贵方居住在可合法交易我方所供产
品的司法管辖区内。
9. 我方与我方指定代理商之间、或贵方与我方指定代理商之间的任何交易也可能受我
方指定代理商的《条款与条件》或交易规则的约束。
10. 通过与我方签订本协议，贵方确认贵方在本协议下任何全部或部分执行的交易都受
该交易所在国的法律、法规、规则、程序、惯例与实践的约束（包括税收）。 贵方
同意，若本协议与当地法律、规则、程序、惯例与实践不一致，则以当地法律、规
则、程序、惯例与实践为准。
11. 贵方确认贵方在澳大利亚签署了这些条款和条件，并受澳大利亚新南威尔士州法律
和新南威尔士州的非专属管辖权所管辖。
贵方与我方、我方经纪商和代理商的交易
12. 通过向我方提交申请，贵方同意指定我方执行、安排执行证券交易的设施，并代表
贵方安排相关结算和托管服务。
13. 贵方授权我方将任何交易的电子确认书或任何通知发送到贵方在申请时或后续与我
方联系时所指定的电子邮箱地址。
14. 证券交易指令：
a) 可能只在特定时限有效，且该期限由我方不时决定，并需在相关证券交易所允许
的最高时限内。
b) 可因任何理由被拒收或拒绝。在不限制我方拒收或拒绝安排执行订单的情况下，
可能有以下四种理由：
i.
贵方账户可用结算资金不足；
ii.
相关交易市场规则要求； 以及
iii.
未有交易结算所需的证券；
iv.
本地或国际市场交易所及监管机构的干预。
15. 贵方可通过我方安全的在线交易平台向我方下达买卖证券或其他交易指令。我方或
可酌情接受电话订单，基于其合理性的考量，我方将要求贵方提供特定信息。贵方
有责任确保所提供信息的准确性以完成订单。我们会作出合理的努力来验证这些指
示，您有责任确保您的帐户资料和个人资料，在向我们下订单时，可能用于识别您
的资料是安全的，不会透露给任何未经您正式授权的人。这些信息可能包括交易账
号的登陆凭据和其他与交易账户或贵方相关的身份资料。如果您授权他人访问您的
账户，无论他们是否拥有您的账户授权，您都将自行承担风险，并对您账户上的所
有活动和可能产生的所有债务全权负责。
16. 贵方确认，我方将尽一切合理努力高效地下达贵方买卖证券的指示，我方不负责任
何因我方或代理商系统中断造成延迟而导致机会丧失的索赔。此外，贵方确认，我
方将作出一切合理努力，以贵方的名义在合理时限内(如有可能)执行任何修改或取
消订单的指令。若订单在修改或取消前已执行，将通知贵方修订或取消指示被撤销。
a) 若贵方的订单在取消或修改指令生效前已被完成，您将按下单时的原始条款接
受该项交易。
b) 贵方同意就现有订单发出具体的取消或修改指示，且不试图通过再次或重复下
单来实施该类修改。贵方将对任何重复订单承担全部责任。Monex AU 不对此承
担任何责任。
17. 如果我方认为贵方提供给我方的订单或指示存在差异或争议，我方可能在未事先通
知贵方的情况下采取任何我方认为合理的必要行动，以关闭任何存在差异或争议的

仓位，如：代表贵方出售证券。贵方同意，我方的最终执行权及自由裁量权，及我
方为完成作为澳大利亚金融服务牌照持有人的义务而做出此类合理必要的考量。
18. 我方竭力以合理的方式执行或安排执行贵方的指示。贵方同意 Monex AU 将不对贵
方订单传输或执行过程中出现的延迟或错误负责，并且贵方确认国际时差和公共假
期或其他类似的纪念活动可能导致我方的代理商在收到和执行指示时出现延迟。贵
方同意，若应我方或我方代理商要求时，或我方为满足与本协议相关的任何法定或
监管需求而要求时，贵方将提供进一步的文件，包括税务申报和居住声明。若贵方
的情况发生任何重大变化，有可能造成现有的税务或居住声明失效，贵方务必在可
行范围内尽早告知我方。收到此类告知后，我方有权以书面通知的形式立即终止向
贵方提供的服务，且本协议第 75 到 79 条规定将被适用。
19. 任何账号在至少二十四（24）个月内未发生活动将被视为休眠账户。 若我方在使用
贵方提供的联系信息进行三次合理尝试后仍无法与贵方（账户持有人）取得联系或
退还资金，Monex AU 可以自行决定出售该账户中的任何证券。因关闭该类账户而产
生的管理费将按照我方费用表征收，这类收费可能适用于此类售出收益及该账户中
的任何其他资金或现金余额。根据《公司法》或《1995 年无人认领款项法（新南威
尔士州）》，休眠账户中的资金或将被归类为无人认领的资金来处理。
确认交易
我方将按照《公司法》和相关规定来确认交易的执行。
当贵方的订单含有多种执行交易，包括跨多个交易所时，贵方授权我方（或我方经纪商和/
或指定的代理商）将其归到一个确认书中。
贵方有责任适时查看每一份确认书来保证其准确性，并在发现确认书中的任何错误或遗漏时
立即通知我方。若我方未在发送确认书的 24 小时内收到任何该类通知，客户将被视为已接
受该确认单的准确性。
客户资金
20. 我方从贵方或代表贵方行事的人收到的全部款项将被存入一个或多个独立的客户资
金隔离信托账户，并依据《2001 年公司法》
（Cth）中第 981 章（A-F）来维护。贵方
的资金通过这类信托账户与我方公司的资金分隔，并不会被用于我方内部使用，如：
营运资金。但贵方的资金将于其他客户的资金混合。这意味着客户隔离账户并不能
为贵方提供绝对保护。Monex AU 的综合性政策规定了我方处理信托账户中客户资金
的程序，该政策的副本可应要求提供。
21. 根据《2001 年公司法》（Cth）中第 981 章（A-F），我方有权依该资金所属人的书面
指示，从客户资金账户中支付款项，用于支付经纪和其他适当费用、我方应得款项、
法律或持证市场运行规则另行授权的款项，或贵方另行允许的款项。
22. 贵方授权我方在处理交易时，从客户信托账户中提款用于支付我方代理商为贵方执
行交易。
23. 我方对客户信托账户中产生的任何利息拥有所有权。
24. 我方或我方代理商或将从代表贵方收到的所有款项存入一个或多个现金账户中。应
履行结算义务而进行的证券交易为目的的要求，我方或我方指定代理商可以其名义
代表贵方持有一个现金账户。
25. 贵方的资金也可能转给他方，如：受监管的交易所、清算与结算方和/或澳大利亚境
外托管方。此等情况下，适用于该方的法律和监管制度将不同于澳大利亚，若该方
违约，则该笔资金的处理方式将不同于持资人在澳大利亚的情况。所有此类账户将

以澳元计价，并或需遵循由我方所指定的代理商以贵方的名义所持有的现金帐户所
规定条款与条件。
26. 贵方同意依据费用表支付我方或我方代理商征收具体费用和收费，以及赔偿我方和
我方代理商因代表贵方持有的现金账户运营过程中产生的任何负债，除非该负债是
由我方或我方代理商的严重疏忽或蓄意渎职产生的。
货币转换和付款
27. 除非另有声明，所有出售或购买证券的确认将以贵方选择交易的证券结算货币计入
您的帐户。贵方同意贵方将承担证券交易的外汇风险包括但不限于，现金持有、收
到的股息或其他收入、其他已产生的费用和负债、以及汇率管制或其他可能禁止或
对证券转让或跨境转移资金征收费用的法律。如须了解外汇风险的更多信息，请参
阅我方《国际股票交易手册》中的风险披露声明，贵方可通过我方的网站或联系我
方来获取该手册。
28. 代表贵方所持有的证券产生的任何贵方有权获得的股息、利息或任何其他现金付费
或将被减去预扣税（参阅条款 80-84）和其他任何适用收费后记入贵方的交易账户。
详情请参阅我方官网上公布的“费用和价格表”
。
29. 我方代理商将按照当地法律适用的条约税率预扣税款。
30. 贵方同意并承认，我方将在计算处理该交易所需的资金流动时，按相关汇率(加减差
额)为贵方账户上的任何外汇交易提供便利。与交易活动有关的外汇交易通常发生在
交易日后的下一个营业日，而不是交易当日。您同意，我方将不对您因一种货币兑
换或从一种货币兑换到另一种货币或因转换时间而遭受的任何损失承担责任。
外汇汇率不断变化，并可能极不稳定。因此我方可能在银行汇率基础上收取差额。
我方将把这个差额的上限定为 2%。
31. 在决定是否接受贵方在本条款下的付款时，我方将最大限度地考虑我方在防止欺诈、
打击恐怖主义融资、破产、洗钱和/或税务犯罪方面的法律责任。为此，我方可能出
于法律的考量而行使绝对酌情权，拒绝贵方或第三方的付款，并按来源返还资金。
若贵方不能向我方证明该银行账户在贵方名下，我方可能不接受来自该账户的付款。
托管方、经纪商和代理商
32. 贵方同意我方与托管方签订托管协议，以便为贵方提供与证券有关的托管服务。贵
方同意托管方可酌情接洽子托管方，而子托管方可接洽子托管方的子托管方。若我
方与一个或多个代理商签订了托管协议，则贵方的证券将由代表贵方的托管方（或
相关的子托管方或子托管方的子托管方）持有。贵方将保有证券的收益所有权（但
非法定所有权）。这意味着股权登记处显示的是相关代理商的名称而非贵方的名称。
我方将按照贵方的要求确认证券的持有方式。我方确认就贵方由托管方所持有的证
券，我方不得接受或授予任何押记、抵押、留置或其他产权负担，除非：
a. 用于本协议下的费用和支出（我方的未付费用除外）；或
b. 遵照贵方在本协议或其他文件中的书面指示。
33. 香港 Monex 宝盛证券有限公司是我方指定的国际经纪商、清算和结算方以及为贵方
安全持有资产的托管方。为给贵方提供服务，香港 Monex 宝盛证券有限公司可能指
定第三方服务供应商，如：代理商、子托管方和交易方。若我方与除香港 Monex 宝
盛证券有限公司外的一个或多个代理商签订协议，在将贵方的资产安排给该代理商
前，我方将给予贵方书面通知及该代理商的联系方式。
34. 在本协议发行之时，我方所指定的经济商是：

经济商

香港 Monex 宝盛证券有限公司

CE 号码

AEF808

地址

香港北角电气道 183 号友邦广场 25 楼 2501 室

电话

（852）2255 8888

邮箱

services@boomhq.com

网站

www.boom.com

35. 贵方的证券将由托管方持有在一个综合账户或其他适当的指定账户中，但将保留与
这些资产相关的记录，易于贵方识别名下证券。这些记录还将包括执行的交易、交
易的方式、交易授权人与授权时间的相关信息。若贵方需要，我方将向贵方提供这
些记录。
36. 我方将采用合理的验证程序，对贵方的证券进行频率适当地核对和检查。我方将在
系统中保存有关贵方的交易、交易指令、存款和提款的所有记录。一旦我方记录与
我方代理商系统中的记录核对一致，我方会维护并保存这些记录七年，之后将其归
档。
37. 根据适用的法规，我方将以对账单方式向贵方提供与交易相关的信息。对账单内容
将涵盖确认交易所需的全部信息，并在我方安全的在线交易平台上发布，贵方可自
行登陆获取。若贵方选择邮递方式接受对账单，请告知我方，我方保留收取手续费
的权利。详情请见“国际股票交易手册”。
38. 我方会合理谨慎地选择代理商，但我方不对贵方以代理商或持有或交易证券的托管
方的行为、疏漏、欺诈或疏忽为由，产生任何损失承担责任。除非我方在选择代理
商时未能做到合理谨慎。
尽管有该条款的规定，若贵方因托管方或代理商未能履行本协议规定的职责，以及
任何与贵方所持证券有关的其他协议，或未能满足托管或存管服务供应商在持有证
券等财产时所适用的合理标准而使贵方的证券遭受损失，我方将对此负责。
39. 第 38 条条款不适用于因托管方或代理商破产而引起的损失，我方在雇佣和对托管人
或代理商进行合规监管方面已采取了合理谨慎的措施。
40. 贵方同意，我方概不负责在通讯、数据提供和交易大厅或证券交易所或任何存管或
清算所的运作方面出现的错误；若发现其他方向我方传达的信息不准确，有误导或
错误，我方将无须对此产生的任何损失或负债承担责任。
41. 我方和我方的代理商可能就本协议下所提供的服务不时使用报价服务，而提供的价
格未必是实时价格。贵方同意，我方概不负责贵方因报价服务或我方代理商所提供
的信息或建议的不准确性而导致的任何损失。贵方同意我方可能会限制贵方获取报
价服务，或根据贵方对该服务的使用情况收取费用。贵方还同意，贵方已经阅读、
理解并接受下列条款与条件：
a) 服务提供——报价服务的内容（可能有延迟）仅供参考之用，而非建议。贵
方同意我方可能会限制贵方获取报价服务，或根据贵方对该服务的使用情况
收取费用。
b) 无担保——贵方明确认可并同意报价服务的内容是按照“原样”提供，贵方
自行承担使用所述内容的风险。我方或第三方内容供应商均不作出任何形式
的明示或暗示的保证，包括但不限于与报价服务有关的不侵犯第三方权利、
或适销性或任何特定用途适用性。
c) 信息的使用——我方或其他第三方内容供应商致力于确保内容的准确性和
可靠性，但不保证其准确性和可靠性，并对因报价服务内容不准确性或有疏
忽、或基于报价内容而做出的任何决定、作为或不作为，而引起的任何损失

或损害承担任何责任（不论是在侵权，或合同或其他任何方式）。
d) 责任限制——不论是否有关于因获取或无法获取、使用或无法使用，或依赖
于报价服务，或完全或部分因我方和任何第三方内容供应商在采购、汇编或
提供报价服务时的重大疏忽导致的，直接或间接、相应或附属的损失、成本
或损害、或任何特殊或惩罚性损害，包括利润损失或任何性质的第三方的索
赔，我方或任何第三方内容供应商概不负责。此外，我方还排除了在合同、
侵权（包括过失）
，或与下述行为有关或引起的其他责任：代表我方行事的
任何第三方服务供应商或任何指定的子托管人的行为、疏漏、欺诈或疏忽。
e) 版权——贵方确认报价服务的内容受版权保护，且若无我方及各第三方内容

f)

服务供应商的事前书面同意书，这些内容或不可被修改、转载、存储于检索
系统中、传播、复制、分发或以任何形式与手段用于其他任何商业和公共用
途。
补偿——贵方将需确保我方及其他第三方内容服务供应商不受损害，并就因
贵方使用报价服务或其任何部分引起或招致的，对我方或其他第三方内容服
务供应商的任何索赔与诉讼而造成的所有赔款、负债、损失、损害和费用，
包括但不限于法律费用和成本（全额赔偿的基础上）进行补偿。

我方的产品和服务
42. 贵方同意，在遵循本协议进行证券交易时，该证券是由我方指定的托管方代表贵方
登记在该托管方名下，贵方无权取得该证券的实物交付。贵方也同意我方托管方或
可依据本协议行使我方或任何其他代理商拥有的任何权利。
43. 与我方进行证券交易，只限于我方自行决定的依合法业务、审慎或监管因素在我方
选定交易所上市的证券。我们保留从交易服务中撤回证券的权利。我方将就任何撤
回向贵方发出合理通知，请贵方务必在通知指定时间内指示我方如何处理任何受影
响的证券。若贵方未能在通知规定的时间内作出回应，我方将有权代表贵方出售任
何受影响的证券，并将收益记入贵方的账户。
44. 因贵方的姓名未出现在股票登记处，贵方不会收到有关公司行为的通知。我方没有
义务就贵方所持证券的公司通知贵方其任何计划的公司行为（包括但不限于收购、
红利发放、股票拆分、合并、购股权发行或回购），并不对贵方行使公司行为失败负
任何责任。就我方未对拟议的公司行为采取行任何行动，我方概不负责。
45. 贵方根据第 44 条条款对公司行为的选择可能包括接收由我方或托管方代表贵方持
有的股份，或依股票登记处而接收的其他形式。我方就特定公司行为提供替代选举
保留自行决定权，且将相应地处理贵方的指示。在任何情况下，您都不能参与任何
要求您作为股东进行选举以参与特定公司行为的自愿公司行为。并且出于合法业务、
审慎或监管因素，我方也有权不对任何自愿性公司行为采取任何行动。
46. 我方没有义务就证券发行人的一般会议向贵方发出任何通知，贵方无权就任何证券
行使投票权或出席任何该类会议。
47. 我方不向贵方提供证券发行人的年度报告或公司公告的副本。贵方或可要求获取特
定文件的副本，且若我方能够提供，将在收到贵方依据我方费用表中规定的费用后
提供。
48. 贵方同意所进行的非澳大利亚上市证券的交易将不受澳大利亚证券交易所的任何规
则约束，且贵方也不会获得国家保证基金或任何同等在澳大利亚证券交易所管辖范
围内运作的基金所涵盖的益处。
49. 我方禁止贵方卖空未获得的证券。贵方必须拥有想出售的证券（如我方的记录证明）。

50. 在相关的外国司法管辖区，可能对贵方证券的所有权具有大量持有的披露义务。贵
方确认，贵方有责任根据适用于该证券的相关法律要求作出任何实质性股权披露或
通知。我方不会就贵方披露此类信息的义务提供建议，贵方应寻求独立建议。贵方
同意通知我方是否或将成为主要股东。
费用和报酬
51. 贵方同意，将以从代表贵方持有的现金账户中，扣除与费用表中所列服务相关的任
何佣金、费用和收费来向我方付费。我方将以电子邮件或不时发布在官网上的通知
告知贵方利率和货币，以及其他任何费用、税收或其他第三方（或我方的代理商）
的收费，或我方不时决定的，与所提供服务及利息有关的未付款项的收费利率。
52. 贵方同意，若贵方未能支付本协议下的任何到期款项和应付款项，我方或我方指定
代理商或可从贵方、或代表贵方持有的任何现金中来扣除，或通过出售和处理任何
我方或我方指定代理商管控下的证券，或任何其他我方管控下的贵方证券，来获得
足以支付贵方欠款的资金，或支付任何我方合理的额外收费。贵方将就其任何差额
或任何应获收益盈余对我方负责，并同意承担与任何此类现金使用相关的汇兑风险。
53. 在不损害我方的任何其他权利的原则下，我方或有权随时在不通知贵方的情况下，
用贵方欠我们的任何款项（无论是实际的、或可能发生的、现在的还是将来的）抵
消我方欠贵方的任何款项（无论是实际的、或可能发生的、现在的还是将来的）。为
此，我方可将任何可能发生的，或因任何其他原因而未确定的数额归为商业上合理
的价值。未免存疑，若贵方持有多个账户，我方将有权将贵方亏欠的任何负债，从
贵方单独或联名持有的任何账户中抵消，即使该账户未产生该负债。
声明和保证
54. 贵方获授权订立本协议，并授权我方在证券交易中代表贵方行事。
55. 贵方已阅读并理解，我方、我方指定经纪商、代理商为提供给贵方服务有关的全部
文档，包括但不限于，我方的《金融服务指南》
（FSG）和/或相关产品披露声明、
《国
际股票交易手册》和《费用和价格表》。这些文件均公示在我方官网，可通过访问网
页 www.monexsecurities.com.au/legal-documents/查看。
56. 贵方保证贵方是自然人，且已达到 18 岁法定年龄，且具有签署本协议的完全法律行
为能力。
57. 若贵方不是自然人，贵方保证：
a) 贵方公司是根据所在司法管辖区适用的法律正式组织、组建并有效存在；
b) 贵方已正式授权接受本协议、所有交易以及履行本协议项下所有义务；以及
c) 每个接受本协议、进行交易和履行本协议项下所有义务的自然人均已获得贵方
正式授权，并已向我方披露了我方要求的所有信息和/或文件。
58. 贵方保证贵方拥有所有必要的职权、权力、同意、许可和授权，并已采取一切必要
措施使贵方能够合法地签订并履行本协议、开展此类交易以及授予本协议中提及的
权力。
59. 贵方保证，若贵方选择为其账户持有授权书，则贵方须自行承担风险，并对因使用
代理商或委托人而直接或间接对账户造成的行为和负债承担全部责任。
60. 贵方保证，就贵方财务状况、住所或其他向我方提供的所有信息都是准确的，且在
实质性方面都不具有误导性。
61. 贵方保证，贵方是本协议下所有转入其帐户资金的唯一受益方。
62. 贵方保证贵方的投资组合不具有任何担保权益或产权负担，且贵方同意，在我方或

我方代理商自由裁决下或可拒绝代表贵方持有任何因此类担保权益、产权负担或其
他限制而受影响的证券。
63. 贵方保证在澳大利亚以外司法管辖区和交易所进行任何交易前，已获得所需的个人
财务和税务建议。
信托、受托人和退休金账户
64. 若贵方是一个受托人（包括养老基金的受托人），贵方声明并保证：
a) 该信托已正式成立，有效并符合所有适用法律。
b) 该信托契约已按照信托法律执行并盖章。
c) 该信托财产尚未被重新安置、搁置或转移到任何其他信托或结算，且信托契
约尚未终止，并且信托财产归属的日期或任何事件尚未发生。
d) 该信托契约明确授权进行证券交易和属于信托投资策略授权范围内的交易。
e) 本协议下所有义务和预期交易构成了具有约束力的义务，并可依其条款对该
信托及其财产依法强制执行。
就我方发生的任何损失或责任，贵方有权不受限地从信托财产中获得全部补
偿或免责，且该信托的财产足够满足该补偿或免责权。
g) 贵方已履行与该信托有关的义务。
h) 贵方签署本协议与履行其义务或其预期交易不存在利益冲突；和
i) 若贵方是退休金基金，贵方须遵守《1993 年养老行业(监管)法案》
（Cth）中
f)

所列的全部要求。
赔偿
65. 在法律允许的最大限度内，贵方免除、豁免、赔偿并同意保留我方及我方经纪商和
其各自的高级职员、雇员、代理商和代表，使其免受所有金额、诉讼、程序、起诉、
索赔、要求、损失和任何其他数额的赔偿。
66. 我方、我方的董事、高级职员、雇员或代理商均不对任何由于贵方在本协议下的疏
忽、违约、失实陈述、法规、侵权或其他原因造成贵方遭受的损失、损害、费用或
支出承担责任，除非此类损失是由蓄意渎职、严重疏忽或欺诈行为直接导致的可预
见的后果。在任何情况下，在本协议下或与本协议有关的，贵方或任何第三方所遭
受的任何特殊或间接的损害，利润损失，商誉损失或商业机会损失，不论是因疏忽、
违约、失实陈述、法规、侵权或其他原因而产生的，我方概不承担任何责任。
67. 对于任何超出我方合理控制范围的原因，包括但不限于传输、通讯或电脑设施的任
何故障、延迟、失灵或失败、罢工、恐怖主义行为、天灾、任何政府或超国家组织
或当局或相关经纪商或代理商、我方托管方的代理商、子托管方、子托管方的子托
管方、交易商、交易所、清算所或监管或自律组织出于任何原因未能履行其义务等
造成的任何义务履行不完整或不履行，我方对此不承担任何责任。本协议中的任何
内容均不免除或限制适用法律下我方可能对贵方所有的任何责任或义务，该义务或
责任据此或不可被免除或限制。
68. 贵方同意我方和我方指定经纪商、代理商免于承担因贵方未能满足任何法定或监管
要求而产生的责任。此外，您同意，无论您是否授权使用您的指定帐号和/或密码以
及与您的交易账户相关的其他可识别信息包括储存在您设备上用于识别您生物特征
的信息，任何人使用您的账户的任何作为或不作为，导致或导致您遭受的任何损失、
责任、判决、诉讼、诉讼、索赔、损害和/或费用，您都不会要求我们承担责任。
69. 贵方同意就任何诉讼、索赔、要求、程序、费用、损害赔偿、支出、负债和损失其

中包括支付、遭受或发生与本协议有关的法律和专业费用，向我方及我方指定经纪
商、代理商作出赔偿，除非因我方疏忽或蓄意渎职而致。
70. 贵方同意，对我方指定经纪商、代理商的行为、疏漏、欺诈、疏忽、破产或延误，
我方不为贵方承担责任，除非因我方疏忽或蓄意渎职而致。
71. 若贵方为被禁人员，我方将无法接受或行使贵方的指示，我方亦不为贵方所招致的
任何损失，负债或费用承担任何责任。
通讯
72. 我方可能会不时更改本协议。若此，自变更生效日起，更改将适用于贵我双方之间
的所有交易。我方将通过在网站公布变更来给予贵方不少于 7 天时间的书面通知。
在收到变更通知后继续在本协议下使用服务或 7 天期满后，以这两者间更早时间为
准，将其视为接受新协议的日期。若有任何疑问，请立即与我方联系。
73. 贵方同意我方或可对任何通讯、电子通讯、电话、本人到访或其他任何方式的贵我
双方间就本协议的通讯作记录，且任何我方保管的记录均为我方的独有财产，且贵
方接受这将构成贵我双方之间的通讯证据。有关我方如何确保贵方个人信息和数据
安全的更多信息，请参阅我方网站上的“隐私政策”。贵方同意我方或可将该等录音
用于监测我方监管和合同义务的遵守情况、用于培训目的以及用于解决争议。
74. 贵方确认并同意，由贵方或代表贵方转发的任何通信均由贵方承担风险，贵方授权
我方对我方合理认为由贵方或代表贵方转发的我方合理认为已由贵方正式授权的任
何代理或中介人的任何通信(无论是否书面形式)进行回复和处理，并将其视为完全
授权并对贵方具有约束力。您确认并同意，我们将依靠您的帐号和/或密码以及/或
其他可识别信息包括储存在您设备上用于识别您生物特征的信息来识别您，并且您
同意，您不会向任何未得到您正式授权的人披露这些账号及密码信息。如果您怀疑
您的帐号及/或密码已被任何其他人披露或可能被其他任何人使用，则您必须立即通
知我们。
暂停和终止
75. 贵方同意，若贵方的使用违反了本协议或由我方判断认为贵方的使用存在不合理、
欺诈、内幕交易、洗钱或其他非法行为，我方有权立即删除、撤销或限制贵方使用
本协议中任何设施的访问权限或立即终止本协议。
76. 贵方同意：
a) 若贵方或签署人是被禁人员，我方或立即拒绝处理或停止贵方账户或投资组合
有关的任何交易。此外，我方或暂停向贵方提供产品或服务，并拒绝允许或协助
我方所持有的贵方任何资产被使用或交易。我方或拒绝向贵方和任何其他被禁
止人员或实体提供任何资产，并终止与贵方的安排。若我方决定采取上述任何或
所有行动，我方将不对贵方承担任何责任。我方将保留本条款下的全部权利，并
作为我方拥有的所有其他权利的补充。
b) 若我方根据第 76（a）条行使我方的权利，贵方须向我方支付因此导致的任何损
害、损失、费用或开支，包括但不限于行政费用和/或为履行本协议下的义务而
进行的任何买卖交易成本或其他交易。
77. 贵方或我方均可提前至少七(7)天书面通知对方，终止本协议。
78. 我方或立即终止本协议，若：
a) 贵方违反了声明或保证；
b) 贵方未能在到期前支付本协议规定的任何款项，我方已清算贵方的仓位并且仍

有差额未付；
c) 贵方开始自愿或依照其他程序寻求或提议清算、重组、安排或组成、冻结或延期
偿付或其他就贵方或贵方的欠款在任何破产、清偿、管理、监管或类似法律（包
括任何公司法或其他可能适用的法律，若破产）规定下的类似减免，或为贵方或
贵方任何重大资产寻求任命受托人、接管人、清算人、监督人、管理人、托管人
或其他相关人员，或若贵方采取任何公司行动来授权上述任何一项，并且在重
组、安排或组成的情况下，我方不同意有关提议。
d) 我方相信贵方已经离世或者精神失常；或
e) 根据《2001 年公司法》
（Cth），我方认为就我方的牌照许可和义务有必要保护我
方自身。
79. 除本协议规定的所有权利外，在协议终止时：
a) 我方与贵方以前产生的任何权利和义务不会受到影响。
b) 我方和我方的代理商可能在终止协议前进行交易，或以其他方式消除或抵消我
方或我方代理商因投资组合（或持有贵方的账户）产生的义务。
c) 我方同意采取一切必要措施将投资组合的控制权授予贵方（或根据贵方另行的
书面指示），但贵方须向我方及我方的代理商支付因终止协议而产生所有费用和
开支；和
d) 贵方必须在合理的时间内就贵方投资组合的转移向我方提供指示。若贵方未在
合理时间内向我方提供指示，我方将代表贵方出售贵方的投资组合，并将收益记
入贵方指定的账户。
预扣税
80. 若托管方是外国注册的实体，贵方同意托管方有权从贵方任何应获收益中扣除和预
扣税收，税率将按照扣缴管辖区与托管方注册国之间适用的预扣税率。我方托管方
详情和适用的预扣税率均列在我方的费用表中。
81. 若托管方是外国注册的实体，预扣税率可能不同于与扣缴管辖区与贵方居住地管辖
区之间适用的税率。贵方承认贵方已阅读、理解这些披露信息，且已寻求独立专业
的财务和税务建议。
82. 若贵方提交了税务和居住文件，我方指定的经纪商将按国际证券交易所在司法管辖
区当地法律适用的税率预扣税款。
83. 贵方确认，根据贵方的个人情况和相关国际证券司法管辖区的税收立法，可能会有
不同的税收待遇。贵方可能还需要承担我方未征收或代扣的其他税款和费用。
84. 贵方自行承担及时支付这些税款和费用的责任。若对交易活动可能涉及的税款和收
费有任何疑问，贵方应寻求独立建议。
无冷静期
85. 我方所提供的证券无冷静期的安排。这意味着贵方无权退还证券，亦无权要求退还
购买证券所支付的款项。若贵方在与我方证券交易后改变主意，贵方必须平仓，并
因此承担若证券价格发生变动而蒙受损失的风险。
通知
86. 贵方特此永久同意，应本协议要求或出于我方酌情裁决，我方可以下列一种或多种
方式向贵方提供任何通知:
i.
通过电子邮件发送到贵方的电子邮箱，且在此情况下，将在发送后的翌日视

ii.
iii.

为贵方已收取该通知。
通过传真的方式传送到贵方的传真号码，且在此情况下，将在发送后的翌日
视为贵方已收取该通知。
通过普通邮递方式寄往贵方最后已知地址，且在此情况下，将在投寄日后的

两(2)天内视为贵方已收取该通知。
87. 本协议要求下，我方未能或延迟向贵方发出通知，不应损害或造成通知标的失效的
影响。
88. 贵方给予我方的任何通知均应以我方确认收到的注册电子邮件地址或挂号邮寄方式
发送给我方。
转让和继承人
89. 未经我方事先书面同意，贵方不得转让或转移本协议或任何合同下的任何权利或义
务。贵方在此明确同意我方以书面通知的形式向任何其他方转让或转移我方在本协
议或任何合同下的，与所供服务有关的任何权利或义务。根据我方的绝对裁量权，
我方可能随时在不另行通知的情况下，替代或替换代理商和/或指定新的或额外的市
场参与者。
90. 本协议的条款和条件对双方所有权继承人和获准受让人具有约束力
责任限制
91. 根据《2010 年竞争与消费者法案》
（Cth）、
《2001 年澳大利亚证券和投资委员会法案》
（Cth）的相关规定，和贵我双方之间协议不可排除的法律所暗示的任何其他权利：
a) 在条件和条款下，就我方所提供的产品和/服务，包括但不限于，我方的在线
交易服务，我方不对其适销性、任何特定用途适用性，或任何其他（包括准
确性、流通性、可得性、完整性或质量）作出任何明示或暗示的声明或担保。
b) 我方排除所有在合同、侵权（包括过失）或任何其他有关或因使用服务，或
贵方直接或间接造成的任何损失中的责任，也不包括但不限于下列原因产生
的责任：
a) 就我方所提供的服务，给予贵方的任何信息中有任何不准确、错误、
延迟或遗漏。
b) 就我方所提供的服务，在给贵方传送订单、指示或任何其他通信时，
出现的延迟、失败或不准确和无法访问。
c) 对贵方的订单有任何误解或贵方的指示不清晰、含糊或不明确；和/
或
d) 任何政府限制、交易所或市场裁决、交易电脑或电话的暂停、非法访
问我方在线交易服务、盗窃、蓄意破坏、战争、地震、罢工、不可抗
力，以及不限于我们无法控制的任何其他情况。
c) 托管方将对客户负有责任，若客户因托管方或子托管方，或任何子托管方指
定的子托管方未能履行本条款与条件规定的职责，或未能满足托管或存管服
务供应商在持有国际证券时所适用的合理标准而使贵方的证券遭受损失。
d) 如果子托管方在有关实体的合规监管方面已采取了合理谨慎的措施，对贵方
因子托管方或任何子托管方指定的子托管方破产而遭受的损失，托管方概不
负责。
保密性
92. 除本协议明确授权或当事双方另有书面约定，双方均同意保密信息，不得发布或另

行披露，且不可用于该协议披露的任何保密信息规定外的任何其他目的，除非信息
接收方可以通过有效证据说明该保密信息：
i.
在他方披露信息时，接收方已知该信息，并不具有保密义务。
ii.
在向接收方披露该信息时，该信息对公众或部分公众已可普遍获取。
iii.
iv.
v.

在信息披露给接收方后，该信息已成为公众或部分公众可普遍获取的，但因
接收方违反本协议的任何行为或疏忽的情况除外。
由第三方披露给接收方，且该第三方对披露方无不向其他方披露该信息的义
务；或
由接收方独立发现或开发，且无需使用记录在接收方同期书面记录中，属于
披露方的保密信息。

我方收集的信息、收集的原因及使用目的
93. 我方会向贵方收集有关贵方的个人信息。信息包括但不限于贵方的全名、居住地址、
出生日期、公民身份、交易历史、税务居住地和联系方式。我方可能从贵方与我方
的互动、查看贵方帐户和互联网及其他公开资源可获得的公开信息，来获取关于贵
方的信息。我方向贵方收集有关信息是为了依照《2006 年反洗钱和反恐融资法案》
来确认贵方的身份，并在适用范围内遵守税法，如《1953 年税收管理法》、
《1936 年
所得税评估法案》和于 2017 年 7 月 1 日生效的《新共同汇报标准》
（CRS）。
94. 此外，根据贵方要求及我方提供的产品和服务，我方会用收集来的信息管理贵方的
账户，或为贵方提供可能感兴趣的其他产品和服务。若贵方不想收到任何营销信息，
可联系我方，选择不接收此类通知。用于管理贵方账户的特定信息收集仍旧适用。
95. 向我方提供电话、手机号或电子邮件联系方式表明贵方同意接收电子通信，除非另
有说明。
96. 在贵方申请我方产品和服务时，贵方有责任向我方提供准确和完整的信息。若贵方
更改了个人详细信息，无论是注册地址、姓名、电子邮件地址或任何其他联系，贵
方有责任立即通知我方。
同其他方交换信息
97. 我方会与香港 Monex 宝盛证券有限公司交换贵方的个人信息，以确保贵方账户可依
据我方产品与服务有效运作。香港 Monex 宝盛有限公司是我方指定的国际经纪商、
清算和结算参与者，以及保管贵方资产的托管方。
98. 此外，应法规要求和/或确保贵方帐户的有效运作，我方会不时与其他市场运营商、
贵方所持证券的国内外上市公司、清算和结算机构的运营商和其他注册机构、监管
机构以及国内外政府当局交换贵方的信息。
99. 当我方需代表贵方完成交易，或应澳大利亚或其他国家的法律和法规要求，我方还
可能向日本 Monex 集团公司提交信息。
100. 我方会将贵方的信息发送位于香港的数据中心服务器，以便管理贵方的账户。
101. 对于自营型养老基金（SMSF）账户持有者，我方会将贵方的信息发送至我方指定的
自营型养老基金报告代理商，以按照澳大利亚税务局的相关规定来准备文书。有关
我方如何处理贵方个人信息的更多内容，请参考我方官网上的“隐私政策”。
电子验证身份的条款和条件
102. 除了“我方收集的信息、收集的原因及使用目的”这部分条款和条件以外，Monex
AU 及其相关实体根据《2006 年反洗钱和反恐融资法案》需在向贵方提供金融产品

或服务之前验证身份。我方会通过 Monex AU 外部的数据源，采用电子验证方式以
核实贵方的身份。
103. 我方收集的信息将被转发给外部机构，以便将贵方的信息与其数据库可得信息进行
电子匹配。这些机构将评估并告知我方所有或部分信息是否被核实。我方与 GB Group
plc 公司（澳大利亚商业编号 96 620 786 254）达成协议，将代表 Monex AU 完成电
子验证。
104. 用于验证贵方身份的外部数据源包括：
i.
GB Group plc 公司持有的，仅用作确认贵方身份的信用信息；
ii.
公开可获取的信息，如澳大利亚政府选民名单及澳大利亚白页；
官方记录持有人通过第三方系统，如联邦和州政府部门，持有的任何其他信
息。
105. 我方将与 GB Group plc 公司共享任何提供给我方的个人信息以用于评估。
106. 根据《2006 年反洗钱和反恐融资法案》，提供与贵方身份有关的虚假和误导性信息
属于犯罪。
iii.

107. 若贵方不同意电子验证，请致电+61 29103 9600 与我方联系，以商讨可用于验证贵
方身份的替代性文件和安排。
108. 同意“电子验证身份的条款和条件”即表示贵方同意：
a) 贵方提供的信息是其个人信息，且有权向我方提供，和
b) 如该部分条款和条件所述，贵方授权我方使用和披露其个人信息以进行电子
验证。
在登录 Monex AU 手机交易的应用程序（“app”）中使用生物识别功能
109. 您应该注意保护您的移动设备的安全，防止其他人在您的移动设备上输入他们的生
物特征，包括面部识别和/或指纹。如果您因使用生物识别功能而遭受损失，您将对
任何损失、损坏或其他后果承担全部责任。您的帐户通过应用程序作出的所有命令
/指示将具有约束力，并被视为由您作出和授权。您必须采取所有必要的安全保护和
预防措施，以保护您的移动设备，防止未经授权、欺诈或其他非法用途。如您知悉
或怀疑您的移动设备在未经你的授权下被使用，您必须在切实可行的情况下尽快通
知我们。
a) 如果您在兼容的设备上安装了面部识别和/或指纹识别，您将能够打开面部
识别和/或指纹访问的应用程序。打开面部识别和/或指纹访问的应用程序意
味着您可以使用面部识别和/或指纹，而不是密码访问应用程序。应用程序
上的某些交易可能会提示您输入密码，作为额外的安全措施。
b) 如果存储在您移动设备上的面部识别或指纹识别不是您自己的，您不能打开
应用程序的面部或者指纹访问。如果在打开面部或指纹识别后，您允许其他
人在你的设备上存储他们的面部或指纹识别信息，您必须首先关闭该应用的
面部识别或者指纹识别的访问功能。
c) 如果您允许任何人的面部识别和/或指纹存储在您的设备上，尽管违反了这
些条款和条件:
i.
他们将能够访问您的账户，并被认为是被授权这样做;和
ii.
您将为此等交易负责。
d) 如果您或其他人出于安全考虑更改了设备上的面部识别和/或指纹设置，面
部识别和/或指纹识别将被禁用，系统将提示您输入密码登录应用程序。只
有当您确定您对设备上的面部识别和/或指纹设置所做的更改是由您本人更

改时，才能重新启用面部和/或指纹识别。
e) 面部识别和指纹功能是谷歌和苹果等第三方提供的技术，因此我们不承担以
下责任：
i.
面部识别或者指纹识别出现故障；
如果第三方对面部识别和/或指纹技术做出任何改变，会影响您访问
应用程序。
您仍然可以使用您的密码访问应用程序。
f) 如果您选择使用人脸识别或指纹识别，您仍然需要您的密码，并且不得向未
经您正式授权的任何人透露密码。
ii.

不可抗力事件和业务连续性
110. 我方合理认为，我方或可确定存在紧急或异常市场情况（
“不可抗力事件”），在此
情况下，我方将在适当时候通知相关监管机构并采取合理步骤通知贵方。Monex AU，
及其联营公司或任何他们的高级职员、雇员或代理商不对任何延迟或未能履行任何
义务，或任何因直接或间接地发生在他们合理可控的条件和情况外，而引起的任何
损失或费用承担责任，包括任何政府限制、政府作为或不作为、交易所或市场的裁
决、交易暂停、断电、电子或机械设备或通讯线路故障、电话或其他连接问题、任
何互联网服务供应商的作为或不作为、战争（不论是否宣战）、恐怖主义行为或暴乱、
恶劣天气、地震、罢工或流行病。
111. 我方将制定并维持足够的业务连续性程序，以符合提供托管和村官服务的市场惯例。
网络安全风险
112. 我方了解提高信息安全的需要，以尽量减少对我方服务器、系统及应用程序的网络
或恶意攻击。我方承诺，保护所持有的贵方信息，并制定了适当的网络恢复政策和
计划，以确保将该风险降至最低。在我方维护网络安全计划的同时，我们无法消除
这一风险。
争议解决
113. 若贵方有任何投诉，我方将按照《投诉处理政策》来解决。此文件可访问我方官网
www.monexsecurities.com.au/complaints/若对我方的解决方案不满意，贵方或可向澳
洲金融投诉管理局（ACFA）提交投诉。该机构是一个独立的外部争议解决机构，Monex
AU 是其会员，会员号为 24293。贵方或可通过《金融服务指南》中列明的联系方式
与该机构联系。
隐私政策
114. 我方已根据《1988 年隐私法案》
（Cth）、
《澳大利亚隐私原则》
（Apps）和欧盟《一
般数据保护条例》的适用范围，制定了隐私政策。该隐私政可通过访问我方官网
www.monexsecurities.com.au/privacy/获取，并应与本协议一同阅读。
115. 隐私政策包含了有关个人信息收集、处理流程、收集原因、贵方信息访问权限以及
如何对侵犯隐私权进行投诉等附加信息。我方的“隐私政策”将不时更新。为确保
贵方及时了解政策变化，我方要求贵方定期我方网站。
116. 若贵方需要查询任何与隐私相关的事宜，请通过致电 61 2 9103 9600，发送电子邮
件至 services@monexsecurities.com.au 联系我方客服团队。贵方亦可通过寄送书面信
函给我方的隐私主管，地址：Suite 1, Level 2, 35 Clarence Street, Sydney NSW 2000

117. 若对我方的解决方案不满意，欲提交一个正式的投诉，请参阅我方的《投诉处理政
策》获得更多信息。此文件可访问我方官网 www.monexsecurities.com.au/complaints/
获取。
贵方在《一般数据保护条例》（GDPR）下享有的权利-适用于欧盟居民
118. 若贵方是定居在欧盟的个人，针对个人信息的获取与使用，将享有《一般数据保护
条例》下的一定权利。我方将在适用范围内遵守该法赋予贵方的权利，特别是关于
如何使用和管理贵方的个人信息。
119. 除《一般数据保护条例》另有规定外，贵方享有下列权利：
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

了解贵方的个人信息是如何被使用的。
获取贵方个人信息（我们将为贵方提供免费的个人信息副本）。
更正贵方个人信息，若信息不准确或不完整时。
删除贵方个人信息（也被称为“被遗忘权”）。
限制贵方个人信息的处理方式。

f. 为个人目的，保留和重新使用贵方的个人信息。
g. 反对使用贵方的个人信息；和
h. 反对自动决策和自动存档。
120. 请随时致电+61 2 9103 9600，与我方联系，以行使贵方在《一般数据保护条例》下
的权利。
121. 我方或可在执行贵方的任何请求前（时），要求验证贵方的身份。
反洗钱和反恐融资（‘AML/CTF’）
122. 贵方确认：
a) 我方受反洗钱和反恐融资法的约束，包括，除此之外，禁止任何人或实体处
理用于犯罪活动的收益或资产、禁止处理任何涉嫌（或怀疑涉嫌）恐怖主义
或任何恐怖主义行动的资金、资产，或向其提供服务；和
b) 反洗钱和反恐融资法可能禁止我方依照本协议向贵方提供服务。
123. 贵方确认：
a) 我方或我方指定的经纪商和服务供应商无需接受或执行贵方的任何订单，或
无需采取任何行动履行本协议或本协议有关的义务，若我方无法核实贵方身
份，或我方有合理缘由怀疑进行这样的操作可能导致我方违反反洗钱和反恐
融资法；
b) 我方或可推迟，阻止或拒绝作出任何付款，或拒绝发放任何我方持有的资金
到贵方的账户，若我方有合理相信，发放款项可能违反澳大利亚或任何其他
国家的任何法律（但不限于）反洗钱和反恐融资法；
c) 我方（或我方指定的经纪商和服务供应商）将不对贵方因基于上述（a）和
（b）条款的原因，任何作为或不作为而遭受的任何损失（包括间接损失）
不承担任何责任。
d) 为遵循澳大利亚或任何其他国家的任何法律的规定，包括反洗钱和反恐融资
法，贵方必须就我方提出的合理要求提供所有信息和文件，且贵方同意，我
方或可向我方指定经纪商和服务供应商披露提供该资料，包括贵方与我方或
我方指定经纪商之间已执行或欲执行的交易，当指定经纪商应任何该类法律
要求时。

《条款与条件》完

